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By Speedy Nieman
That reller on Tierra Blanca

creek says he doesn't mind his
children knowing more than he did
at their age, "but r do resent them
knowing more than r do now!"

000
There are three ways to get

something done:
1. Do it yourself
2. Hire someone
3. Forbid your kids to do it.

000
As long as we reel victimized, we

give up our powers to changc.v-Dr.
Robert Anthony

000
The power or the press is often

over-rated, hut I have come 10 realize
that a small sector of readers rely on
me to si It through constitutional
amendments and make rccommcnda-
lions, us well as 10 study candidates
seeking office as state judges.

With that in mind, here's our view
of l1]e 13 proposed state constitutional
amendments on the Nov. 5 ballot

Vote For on 1and 5, pick 'em on
4 and II, anti Against on the other
nine.

Nos. I and 5 arc "housekeeping
amendments" along with No, 9. No.
Iallows home-rule cities in which the
popu lauon has rallen to 5,000 or Ie s
to amend their charters by popular
vote. Under current law, this affects
37 cities in the state, including Tulia
and Muleshoe in this area. Any city
should have the opuon of,80verning
itself.

No. 5 authorizes properly tax
exemptions for ccnain property in an
enterprize zone. This would allow
cities and counucs, but not school
districts, to grant "freeport" cxcmp-
lions to businesses in an enterprise
zone without granting the exception
to all businesses in the taxing unit.

No.9 would authorize the General
Land Office to issue land patents to
qual ificd appllcums from the School
Land Fund. A similar amendment
was approved in 1981 and expired in
Jan uary 1990. Opponents say this
wouldeffectivcly be making a girt of
state lands, Voters ate asked to pass
(In amendment to benefit (IS few as
one or LwO people who happen to
have land rule problems. Vote
against.

No.4 would authorize S 1.1 bill ion
in state bonds Ior prisons and mental
hcauh/rcturdauon facillies. TIl is one
is good and bad, and we have mixed
emotions on how to vote. Something
needs to be done to correct over-
crowding in the prison system, and
some of the money would be used to
build faci lities to house special-needs
parolees, thus opening up more prison
beds. But opponents say this bond
issue goes 100 far and authorizes
more beds than necessary. It also
includes $350 million for future
needs. Rather than approve the
largest bond issue in stale history, it
would be more prudent to approve a
smaller bond issue that would not
unduly burden future state budgets.

No. 11 is the stale loucry
amendment. This one is a moral issue
for some, hut it has economic pros
and cons, as well. Supporters say a
lottery would be a popular way to
raise much-needed stale revenue,
reduce the need for higher state taxes
and help avoid a stale income tax.
Supporters point out that, for years,
every public opinion poll in Texas has
shown overwhelming support for 8
lottery. Opponents say it is inappro-
priate for the state to promote and
operate a gambling enterprise. In
addition, they say a loner, i an
unstable and inefficient SOl rce of
revenue that would do little to otvc
the slate's fiscal problems.

Proposition 3 and 7 author ze the
Veterans Land Board and public
retirement ystcm to make other
inve tmem of the funds not now
allowed, uch as in real property, The
records of such investments. how
why the present safeguard are
needed. Vote again t.

No. 12 would increase from 20 to
50 percent the percentage of Texas
water development bonds that may
be issued for economically distressed
areas. The assistance is directed
primaril y LO unincorporated subdivi-
sions known as "colonies," usually in
counties along the Texas-Mexico
border, An 1989 amendment
prov ided thul20 percent bf the $500
million issue could be used to provide
subsidcizcd loans and grants for water
and sewer systscms to distressed
areas. About $100 million has
already been obi igatcd for colonia
projects, but is estimated another
$150 III ilIion is needed to help finish
the iob, Onnonents argue thal no
more money should be authorized until
the first projects arc completed and
evaluated, and until it can be determined
whether or not new colonias have been
Slopped by lawspasscd in 1989. They
add that colonias arc local problems
that should be dealt with on the local
level.

Why arc those so many prosposcd
consututional amendments on the OOUOl
for the Nov. 5 election?

II's because of us dumb voters]
The Legislature cannot understand

why we didn't. approve some ofthese
amendments in the past. so they're
coming back with similar propositions
again.

Five of the 13 arncndmcnts-vin the
same or similar form--have been been
rejected by the voters previously. They
arc2-6-R-lOand 13. We think voters
might be justified in rejecting them
again.

No. 2(SLaleaid for spccialioll roads)
was rejected in 1987, and we see no
reason to pass the new version,

You will sec legi lators talking 'about
an ethics commission on Proposition
6, but the rca I kicker is lhat one of the
commission's major duties is to set
the pay and expense reimbursements
of elected officials. Though there
would be a vote on salary increases
by the people, the P"Y increase process
would not require a constitutional
amendment. And, the per dicm P<lY
would be left entirely to the eommi -
sian.

Tbc Governor, Speaker of the House,
and LI. Governor would appoint the
members of the commis ion, naming
four from each political party. Even
if voters reject the proposal, an ethics
commission will be created but without
authority 1.0 recommend salaries or
expenses.

Voters rejected a pay raise for
legislators two years ago, after
approving one in 1975. Voters
resoundingly defeated an amendment
of this type in 1971.

No. 8--allowing Slate bond debt
without" constitutional amendment--
was last defeated by 75 percent of the
voters in 1975. Wlli,Jc voters would
still have to approve bond proposals.
itis fitting th<.ll.a specific, complete
record be in the Constitution.

No. 10 provides for a property-tax
exemption for nonprofit water supply
cortonnion . Similar orooosals were
defeated in 1973 and 1969. The stale
estimates that more than 800
nonprofit water corportations operate
in the state, mostly in rural areas.
The state Supreme Court has ruled
that such corpoeauonsere not "purely
public . charities," do not provide
chari table services 10 the community
as a whole but arc organized for the
purpose of sellin~ water to tho e
within a district who can afford to pay
the costs assessed, Opponents say the
exemptions would erode the tax base
i~ rural communilic ,cllusing even
higher property laxe .

No. 13 would authorize nother
5300 million in suue bonds for
college student 10 ns, The state
authorized $85 million Cor the
program in 1965. other 5200
million in 1969, and .n add'tJonal $7.5
million In 1989. Proponents of the
measure say demand for the

(See nUll, Pa ..2.)

Homecoming royalty attendants
Auend~nts from low classes forthis year's Homecoming KingandQueen at Hereford High
School include (back, from left) sopbomor&&ydcm'A-, rewsllftd1UmOT Joey 'Garda •. ntI .._... I ..~ .. i_c' . ,..·•.i\a::kw

h . R '. M dr .. iffani . .... . mgolDgm~mY~J'1sop omore osie . e ano.junior Ti arne Dewbre and freshman Beth Weatherly. Not pictured said in Boise, Idaho • TUtDer's
is freshman Gregg Kalka. The king and queen will be crowned at Friday's pep rally at 2 hometown.beforesheandhcr~
p..m. at HHS, and the Homecoming Parade will be held at 3 p.m. ~~~~~:r~~:~::or an oveml.bl

Arriving today in nearby F..... un
along with Turner's Lebancle~bom
wife and daughter was the rra:d
captive's mother. .

"I' mgoing to give him a.bi, h'q
and what. goes from there,. I ,don't
know," 'aid Turner's 70-year-old
rnother. She said "a kiss or two"
were also on lap. .

Mrs. Ronneburg carried a bouquet .
adorned with a yellow ribbon, which
has become the symbol of freedom
for American victims of Middle EaSt
kidnappings.

Mrs. Turner said her first words
on scc.ing her hnsband wouldbe' udw
I love him .." Sho said since his
rclca c, she had only spoken to him
for one minute by telephone.

She said Turner sounded on the
verge of tears.

"BUll told him, 'Be stroag.:"
"He said, 'Is it true I'm going to

see you?' I said "tes ." •

"" .

·l

Oa land f re cost -iest ever
OAKLAND, Calif. CAP) - Damage

from thc brush fire that killed 19
people and incinerated thousands of
homes was put at more than $5
billion. surpassing the Great Chicago
Fire of 187] as the costl icst blaze in
U.S ..bistcry.

The fire, which roared out. of
control Sunday when a small blaze
that firefighters thought was out
Oared up, was expected to be brought
under control by this afternoon.

As officials calculated the damage
and firefighters baulcd the last of the
hot spots. Fire Chief Phillip Lamont
Ewell defended his dcparuncnt's
decision not to keep the original blaze
under constant watch attcr it was
believed to be OUL

He and other Oakland fire officials
also di missed allegations lhal help
from other departments wasn 'rcallcd
in soon enough.

"When you look at a situation
from afar it's easy to second-guess
what should have been done," said
fire Lt. Mark Garcia.

ugar
CLEWISTON, Fla. (AP) -

Brown smoke billowed over
Florida's cane fields, mills
cranked up and thousand' of
Caribbean men returned t hard
labor swinging machete as the
annual sugar harvc 1 began this
week.

The bum ing of the cane and the
harvest of the stalks that remain
have been an October ritual ince
1929. when the U.S. Sugar Corp.
fir t planted cane in the dark muck
lef] when swamp around Lake
Okeecho-bee were drained.

The area. produces one of every
five teaspoons of sugar consumed
in the Urnted State • a uxal of
more than 16 million ton' of raw
. ugar last year.

That weemes - also has been
the ource of bittern for
gener lion. Grower have be n
accu of cheating. workers,
polluling the Evergl des and
·ouing fat on overnment
ub idles,

Pushed by 25 mph winds across
brush that had been dried by five
years of drought. the blaze destroyed
more than 1.800 houses and 900
apartments, city officials said.

At least] 9 people were killed, 148
injured and 5,000 evacuated, said
sheriff's Sgt. Robert Jarrett.
Forty-nine people were reported
missing, but Jarrell said some may be
out of town or unable to contact
friends or relatives.

"Until there's a dwelling-La-
dwell ing count nothing is urc," he
said.

Deborah Campbell, spokeswoman
for Mayor EI ihu Harris, said the cost
of the blaze was estimated al $5
billion.

The Great Chicago Fire caused an
csurnatcd $1.8 billion damage in 1990
dollars. IL killed at least 300 people
unci left 90,000 homeless. The San
Francisco earthquake and fire of 1906
caused $5.1 billion damage in ) 990
dol tars. and the Great 80 LonFire of
1872 caused $815 million damage.

President Bush on Tuesday
declared the firc site a major disaster
area, opening the door to federal aid
for the rebuilding.

The wooded area, with its postcard
views of San Francisco Bay, was a
disaster waiting to happen because of
the drought, officials said. Many of
the area's once-elegam homes were
reduced to rubble, their bare chim-
neys looming like giant tombstones.

"The very thing that makes the
wildlands attractive and romantic.
like the trees. is what makes the
wildlands deadly." said Forestry
Department spokeswoman Karen
Terrill.

Similar catastrophic fires could
cosily occur in many ether brushy
areas of the state, including thc
wealthy Marin County suburbs north
of San Francisco or Southern Califor-
nia's Malibu Canyon, officials aid.

The Oakland nrc began with a
seven-acre blaze that firefighters
thought they had put out Saturday,
officials said.

r,
m_ly

reun'l:ted
WIESBADEN. Oennany (AP) -

Former hostage Jesse Turner wu
reunited LOday with his wife and
mother, and· met his 4~year-old
daughter for the first time.

The long-awaited reunion took
place at the U.S. Air Force hospha.
in Wiesbadcn. where Turner was
undergoi ng a baUery ofmcc:lical
psychological teslB after bein.kId
by Muslim extremists in I....etaoft!for
nearly five years.

Navy Cmdr. John Woodhouse said
the family was havinglurw:h lO8ethet
in Turner's suite at the hOSpil8l, bUi
he offered no further details. TUrner',
mother, Estelle Ronneburg, w .also
there.

Badr Turner, 40. Turner's
Lebanese wife, was to hold a news
conference later In the day •. Her
husband was kidnapped five months
before Joanne was born.

The pig-tailed Joanne, CllClUnS
her mother's hand, was in higtupirilS
w hen a ked if she was excited about
meeting her father, the 44-year~ld
Beirut University College !nwhemal-
icsprofessor who was held in Beirut
for so tong.

The 44-ye.IlT-old. American
educator was abducted six months
after the couple's marri ge.

The freed hostage's family f: ced
a pack otreponers and photographers
arLer their night arrived in n by
Frankfurt.

For Joanne,lheattention seemed
too much. She sometimes hid behind
her mother.

and ck more than a ton of cane
n hour.

Od King. 56, a l::.bor uperv.i-
or and. camp counselor f,

hundreds of his countrymen. said.
only handful afmen give up

,sell on.
Ull's ~am,life,'fheYhav.lD

adapt." ad. 1(1Og. "Somer it'
too rou h. If Ihey rowd.)! or
unh ppy. we net them ·t
h me."

King earned 60 e
cutter when be . - in 1961.

He ved en b ovellM r
It ",bedIoom

FI;orid,a's carnpalgn
changing' w:lth t- mes

This year, however, the
industry hopes to improve its
image by opening the harvest to
unprecedented public cruuny,
And even the harshe t critics of
the industry agree mat lire in the
cane fields is improving.

Under President J. Nelson
Fairbanks. U.S. Sugar Corp. has
spruced up its Hving quarters,
improved safety and. beginning
lhis year, provided workers with
bar-coded cards tlull record lh ir
hours so computers can confirm
lheir daily pay.

"It proves n body's cheatin
on nobody's time, to id S muel
Taylor, 8 33-year-oldllpervi
with a wife and fo - to
support back in J m i.ea. "Every~
body say i.t' good."

One thing U.S, Su -ar . _d its
rivals h .ven't cha~ ed i_the
backbreaking nature of
cane..cutting,a job so tou. h
companies y tit Y n't find
American wilUn to do it for the
money. Growe n 1turned to
Carib n in 1947; the lIA.-I·~'fl:l
must leave the Uniled S .
Lheir work i don .

"If we're doing anything
wrong, our theme i, we're SOin ..
tocoeect t," P ir·· n .. .. d: ' t
comp-ny hel.d.quar,tor in
Clewi toll. Tbetownof S,200is
devoted EO "Bi Su . It

Out in tn·I··. where
IC(;I~of

great move.

..
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"on antl-erlme bli:11
WASHINQTON(AP)-1bDHouIe purc:aa.a .bat aw OIl ...... It

pUSecI a $1.1 bilUaa llllioGime weapoa TIIo ROUID rejected a bin
pactqe Ihat. II • UUle moro to on 13 types of lCllliautomadc
I'rcaidOntBUIb'. likiq.but 'ltllill weapons. TIIo SCIIIID'~bill. pMted
fall. IIIOd of wbat ~. 11)'1 fIe'D in JUly •. wouY bill nlnetypcl of
IC,CqJt in relUm fOr hll ...... mroan. ...ulr-.yle weapon ••
Sttic:.cer lUll con. 1ro11elJllalioa. .1110 .SenaIC" ftve-dl,y waililll

BII8b .... con4idonedll;itappfOVll period' WII lneluded in ;its ,crImo
,of _~y sun control. meaan·OD pecbce wbile the levcn-dayperiod
palllpofcompehemive .... IliOn approwd by tbe HOUIOwas passed ..
that WCMt1d expandlbo fcdcnI deadt .... leii...tIoD in May.
~tY! sharply reslrica the ability of Boda tho·HOUIOand Sedate WQDId
51110 JIfISOOCft to appeal conYictioal apply dledeatb penal" to more Ifian
10 fedaal courts and give police mOle 50 fedenl crimes, includlll,
leeway 10 seize evidenCe wilbout hijac~in'l, terrorism. espionqe.
W8II'IDts. . treason and)OliliCil utUSinations.

So far I.e 10.. 'lCh=..·_A ._-~',.,.-II .. - ~' .,. ,. "- _ ..- m~1bc House _ SenaacbUl ••
I'OI~IIS. " __ . , _, _ howover difTer OIl labo impOctanl
'... 1beHOUlCbln,~3O$ ..n8 ~lissUCI.,lncludi ... BUlb',
TUesday. oxpan,ds , ,dlllh)"Jlllty proposal tol'ClUicttO-called habeas
~d _provides lid. tellllO an~ local corpus petitions by state priJonets.
governments 10 hire more police. set Nlftit!ularly ·"ose on-- ............row.
up druB IRatment JXOIfIIIlS for r-.='I: ..~ . ~.
pn'sooers and' ., . L _. -', • , TIie Scna bu posed Ihc· ~,'. ~',. ~~prove seem y 111 president'. proposal.
schools located m hi&h~ areas. But Iho Idmlnis&rluon objcc.s 10

B~~. the m.ealure IRcludes Housc-pasacdblbeasCOlpUSIanJUllO
proYlS:IO~ on pnsoner appeals that and offICials warn that Bush could
.Bush objeCts to.. . ef8 • '~~isladoa iflhispr:ovisiOn
,TheS¢natc. carU~lhis yearplllCd rs i'::~'"in die :fanal nflt'1r""'ellSownand-aimebiD,andHouleancl . . ..-. . .- ....
S"_. -Ie .on·~ i'll be . . • . enacted by Coupal.-ena .0 _,crees w - m~1 III 1be HOUIevcniaawould ,iYO
"!C ~xt fe~ w~ks 10 tcIOI~ die staro priIOnen lhecbance 10 file only
differences, which aro less ,larin, ODOhIbou corpus petition lO.ppeaI
than those that prevented c._anont Iheir. c:onviclionl unIeu ...... find. newof!Nlfll!P.ninlanu" • .....: ...1....:- __ ' -I_. ~.. --. -enmc ..,..~I..e~ of innoceace or. milca'-
year... . _ . riale 01justice. The Idmlnlstradoo

House, Democrats rn~ .~. play .. yslhccxccpdons.lICloopholes ....
~own the .Imponanceo!the dispuledwould allow endless ..,ws. .
.s~fS·.., __._ .. An issue dult helped, prevent
....' !lhat. we muse not suf?PO'" ~ agreement last year on broad- -
fil,htiDg cnme wilhbumper Slic,tm. anli-crimc, lanpap wUlIJOl belt Iho
saJ~. Major.icy L.eader Richard IIble this wo.. r. -
Gephardt. D-Mo. L ,,_.

44It is time that we start focUlilll The Houle voted 22].191 'I\adIy ,
on these nOllCODtrOvetslal nulS and 10 rejecta' provision to allow
bolts remedies that really reduce dcfcnclants incapilli CllClIO CICapc
crime." said Rep. Charles E. execution if they coaIdlbow dIMthe
Schumer. D-N. Y. ' deatb penalty ~II 9PliecI in Ibck
· If. the conferee·s can qI'C!C 011 locaIi&Jin a racially clisJmportionate'
legislation accep&able toBm. manner. _ _ _'
prospccti.vc handpn purc~hasel'lue 1be senate had, ,defea&ed the
Ut~!y':10 face a wallil~ while pIOY.iaiOn.bt • 'wiele manrin anCI, ....
pDllCC~ii~ii:lriiit.....InIIiiiiiOri'WalbCitiir.i-~IC~'
criminal reCMs .. 'I~ '. L tW n, it-III"House, OOD....... 't wOuld

'Bodi' the .ROIl. 1IId"Senate impose mcial quotll on Ibe death,
IIJJIIDYed waidnI petiodI fel' .......... penalty.

Trisha Munoz of Hereford, a freshman at Eastern New Mexico
University at Portales, is one of the Greyhounds' mascots this
year. Munoz. the daughter of Teresa Munoz. is "Roxy," and
helps cheer on the Greyhounds at various sporting events during
the year.

Woman recants· story
of attacks by cadets

COLLEGE STATION, Texas(AP) woman claimed sbewasauackedand
• A woman who claimed members of threatened 'with further harm if she
Texas A&M University's Corps of continued efforts to join the group.
Cadets attacked her on two occasions .But Darling said TuesdllY night ,hat
has recantedjhc.allegations, school the woman actually was a lJlem~rof
officilJls say. , ,.) the Parsons' unit.

Texas A&M officials said Tuesday The woman claimed she' .was
the woman, who is cadet, retracted attacked again and briefly abducted
her allegations atter being questioned in a car on Oct. 13. She said she was
further by campus police. knocked to the pavement by a car

But six cadets have been disci- door, then thrown into the car and
plincd for harassing me woman on driven around for up 10 4S minules.
other occasions. Maj. Gen. Thomas She claimed then her attackers
Darling. corps commandant, said the wrapped. a plastic garbage sack . .
harassment did not involve physical around her head. • ••• __ ••• IIIiI.IIiI ~IIII·~" 11·

contact. .Butshe recanted those allegations I

Last month, A&M disbanded the Monday.
corps' elite, Par~ons', M.ou~Led' Darling said six members of the
Cavalry pending an mvesugauon IOtO unit have been disciplined for
an allegation that several members harassing her on oaher occasions. The
attacked the woman Sept. 17. incidents occurred during the farSl

University officials had said the two weeks of Ihe school year, he said.

Parent company of bank
reports earnlnqs lncrease

FIve arrested on Tue--day
H.enfOld police on Tucsda.y arrested. man. 19. on a county warrant.

and. 8 man, 36, lor assault, interferenoe· with child cuslodyand evading
arrest in Lhe 100 block of Kibbe. -

Repons included a family disturbance in the 400 block of Ave. b; and
assaults in the 4()()block. of N. 15 Mile Ave. and in the 300 block of Ave.
E.

Sheriff"s deputies arrested a man, 25, on a criminal mischief warrant:
a woman, 28. on a wanan~ for uunpering with government recordB; and
a man. 24, for violation of probation. .

Reports included domesue violenc6; burglary of 10 sacks 9f onions
from a building.; a prowler, and an attemplCd assault with a motor vehie.le.

Police issued 12 cltauons and .lnvesti.ga1l4one minor accident Tuesday.
Hereford volunteer .firefighters,.alool willi farefightersfrom ok area

communities, responded to a.grass rue at the AIkins Ranch in northwestern
Deaf Smith County. About 1.000 acl'Cl"ofprime JIllSSland wcre.destroyed
by &befire. . ,

Firefighters also responded to a smoke alarm and a alarm at Town and
Country co,nvcnience store, which was filled with smo~.

Carnival booths being reserved
.BooIhs are SliD being reserved for the amual Halloween. Carnival spom;ored

by Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers.
Booth renIaI will be based (lithe amounlU money rai90d by Ihe oqpmization

at the carnival (Crimesloppers will gel. 20 pctl'CeDt of proceeds). Persons
interested in reserving booth space may conlactCindy C8IOat364-1860.
Joe Garcia 81364-2435 or Mary Johnson at 364·2311.

Fair weather through Friday
Tonight. cleat with a low in the upper 405. West wind 10 to IS mph.
Thursday, mostly sunny with a high around 80. Southwest wind 10 to

20 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: mostly fair, mild

Friday but colder Saturday and Sunday. Highs lower 70s Friday and in
the mid 60s through the weekend. Lows mid 405 to near 50.

This morning's low at KPAN was 50 after a high Tuesday of81.

News Dig-est
World/National

WASHINGTON - The Bd administration says it willconsider pushing
for speeded-up action 10 combat damage to the Earth's ozone layer in
the .face of a United Nations report saying ozone depletion may cause
a 10 percent increase in skin cancer in this decade.

JERUSALEM -In lOugh.posturing ahead of peace negotiations,lsrael
is pressing Washington against any comae; with PLO-1inked advisers
and says it plans to step up settlement-building in the Golan Heights,

SAN FRANCISCO - Wildfires, floods and earthquakes. Why, oh why
~opeople keep on moving to Calif~rnia? ••As far as dangers go, it's just
like the old adage of •You can gel killed walking8Cross the street," said
Chris HoJliday.

WASHINGTON· Debt forgiveness is becoming parlof the new world
order as the faU of communism focuses the atlention of major industrial
governments on hard times in Easlem Europe and the Third World.

WASHINGTON - George Bush's staff was inundated with paper about
o.li.ver North and the .Nicaraguan Contras. Roben Gales seemed to be
in the loop at the CIA. So wbydicl so many in the Reagan administration
seem to know so little abouuhe lran-CORUI, affair?

CLEWISTON, Fla. - 8to smote billowed oveiFlorida's cane fields
u the sugar harvest got under way as it has for the pasl62 years. This
year,though, growecs have opened the harvest to unprecedenrt.d scrutiny.
And even the growers' toughest critics agree that life in the fields is getting
bcuer.

WASHINGTON· When the rock 'n' roll band is busting the decibel
. meters and the fans are lhras1)ing, the deaf people in the audience are

watching Barry Nic.kclsberg to "hear" thernusic that's shrouded in their
world ·ofsilence.

Texas
HUNTSVILLE - A former Marine aqMIin ronvictedofhiring a hiunan

through Soldier ofFonune magazine to kill his wife won a stay just hours
before he was scheduled to be executed.

DALLAS - Bob Ray Sanders, an outspoken black talkshow bost, has
thrown his suppon behind Louisiana gubematoriaJ candic:lale and fonner
Ku Klux Klan leader David Duke, sayanl the only difference between
Duke and President Bush is "a white sheet. .,

WASHINGTON - American .indusuies will not floCk south of abe border
- biking tens of thousands of jobs with them ~ira Nonh American free
trade a.sreem~nt is .implemented, a g.ovcmmenl study says.

COLLEGE STATION - A woman who claimed members of Texas
A4iM Unive.rsity's Corps of Cadell auacted her on two occasions has
recanted_the allegations, school officials say.

HOUS1UN ~Wi1hjust over a monlh 10go before Continental Airlines'
dca4Une to file a bankruptcy reorganization plan, negoUations cootinue
on a possible merger between the carrier and Northwest Airlines.

AUSTIN -The ae's Oime VicDns' Ccrnpenaioo 1UId.cooldcvenwauy
pay as mucb as $3.5 million to victims of 1astweek's massacre in a cafeteri3
at Killeen, officials say.

SAN ANGELO - Passage ·ofa freeuade ~t belween \he United
StaleS and Mexico could belhreatened because or.bkxlcade of American
cal!delrUcks from calde pens in the Mexican border IOwn of Ojinaga,
• member o.f a .congressional committee Iludying the proposal says.

DALLAS - SberiffLeroy Burch, whose depanment "'u invostigaled
by 8grand jury aller questionable practi~ wetC tq)OI1Cd, has told a Wise
County judge he planned 10quiL

HOUS1ON - Voten will casabalJocs inthe Nov. SeIecdon on a question
citizens often ask - how long should eleet.cd officials stay in office?

AUSTIN - Oov. Ann RichardJ has put a new penon in charge of the
pancl'dW oversees pari-mutuel horse and q 18Cinl in Texas.

T· - Hef.ford iB:rand 'Emplo'y,ee'
of agency
take. eours

" ..

Obituaries

First Abilene Bankshares, Inc.,
parent company of Hereford State
Bank and four other banks, reported
net earnings of $2.3 milJion for the
third quarter and $6.395 million for
the nine months ending Sept. 30.

The 1991 third quarter earnings
were 11.8 percent above the same
period in 1990..while earnings for the
year are up 12.7 percent Earnings. per
share amounted '0 $1.03 for the
quarter and $2.87 for the first nine

months oCthe year, also significand.y
higher than the same periods in 1990.

Assets of the company on Sept. 30
were $783.6 million, upSl16million
from the assets on Sept. 30, 1990.
Shareholders' equity of571.9 miUion
represented 9.2 percent oftotalasseU.

Kenneth T. Murphy~chainnan and
chief executive 'officers of First
Abilene .Banksh8J'ie.s,said !that 1991
netearning have benefiuedfrom
lower loan loss ptoYisionsthan for
the same period last year, and the
increases in IOIaI assets and allow-
ance for loan losses result from tile
addition of First National Bank in
Cleburne lasl December.

The Abilene-based holdinl
,company is also the pareD' of First
Nation, Abilene; FirSl National,.
Sweel:w.aler; ,and Easdand NIIionII
Bank.

WILMA. lONE PERKINS
·Oct..22,1991

Wilma lone Perkins. 68. a Deaf
Smith Coun~ resident more than 30
years. died Uesday. OcL 22.
· Services will be held II 10 Lm.
Thursday inRose Chapel ofGiWImd
WaISODFuneral Home. Botial wiD be
at 3 p.m. 1bursdllyin Silverton
Cemele.ry, under direction of
GUUland--WallOn Fun,eraJ .Home.

Mrs. PerkinS w.~ inSUvenon
and came 10 Deaf Smith Coull" in
1959. She and her husband. Walter
L. Ptlkins. were married inSUverton
in 1940. He died in 1989.

Shewu a homemaker.
Survivors., two c:IaqhIcn, Ruby

Sandcrsof Hercfqrd. and Unda
Quintana of Amarillo: three brCJIhen.
Jack Da:vis and 100 Davis. botIJl of
SUvenon. lind Ed Davis of Happy;
two sislers,. OoroIhy Butt of
.FannerSYiUe. Cal .•and Lois Tridrick
of Las Cruces. N.M., ud foUr
srandchildren.

Oilillan4~WalSOn Funeral Home ••
Bwial wid be at3p.m. Thursday in
Garden of Memory Cemetery in
Athens. Arr&ngemenll were made by
Oililland- Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. McCUtchen was born in
IrvinS. He and HQeI Box were
maniedinJune 1925 inRinner.Mn.
McCulChcodicd in 1982.

A produce dealer and .fanner~ Mr.
McCuachco 'CaIhC '10 Deaf S'mith,
County' in 1969 ,from Houston. He
wu a MelhocJisL

. SurvivqJ'S arc' a son, Robert W.
McCutchen of Dcnwn; a dau,hter.
Gloria Sbe)Jhard of Roswell, N.M.,
tWOpandclaullUen and five are.t·
grandcbildren.

BU:lL

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Vada O. Bedwell, Duala Cantu,

Infantgirl Can~u, Trevo.r Don Coker,
Ella Dupnik, lohn Finley, Velma
HollIes. Christine Jeske, Irene
Maubews, Bobbie McCracken, Ruby
Munoz, Guadalupe Ran.gcl •. Infant
1qI' Rhodes. Michelle ~lcki.e Rhodes,
An~R'oddguez.

·Courthouse Record

_-- 1MIlt Adimt 0
Oct.14.
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Women's Division elects officers
, The Deafs.ithcouniYOamber . 1lID.J. Mill Heteford SCholanbip

oCCommerceWomen'sDivilioDmet PuelDt committeea:. FubnnaDa.
recentlyauheHereCordCommunlty Ndred leplsecrewr. has ~ IS
Center and elected ofllccnfor 1992. clUdrmaa of the blood bank commit·

Rita Bell. cashier of _PInt toe. •
National Bank, wu Clocted~
She has S8I'YCd on the pablic affairl
and welc«De 'commlUMI. Linda
Daniel was namccl president-elecL
She works with h«husband at
Hereford Claim ServIce and is a
former member of Ute executive
council and has served Oft the Little
Miss. Miss··Hereford SC,holarship.
sty1eshow and w~e~miuaes.

Kim, 1 Buckl~y . and MOdred
Fuhrmann were elocaed as new
,(lir~tors. Buckley ,il and employee

, of the HerefOnlStBte. Bank .ndhas
served on the animal .-ctiont'~

'Ibc ncw'oU"lCeI'Ianddimctm:s wUl
be instaUed and lBke ,office in
J.anuary., ,

Buckley presented a pI'OJtam on
phy.leal fimoss and· nutrition.
Buckley empbasized theimpanancc
of at least 30 minutes of aerobic
exercise each day.

Committees aave their reporU.
Mat)' Lou Aven display the cUlHnt
terap 'book. DOnna West. chairman
of Ibe ~18i1 men:hJlnts holiday
nrnInntim,commiuee. announced that
~~uce wouIdbc.-ucipalini
in die chambc!'s retail· merChants

holiday attiviliel be,innina Nov. 16.
Kristi HollinlWortb was inlJO.

ducod as • new 60anl member. She
wu appoinaed by die executive
councU .to fill abC aerm of Roada
Clark who moved in SepUWbcr:
HollillJwordl is a CPA with Cotlen
an4 Warrick and bas ,1IOlYe4 On the
blood blank and. beauty ..-. ,of the,
month committee.· '.

Ne" Rbot.on. cbairman of Ibo
ooininldnl commiaec eve'" repon
of her COIIIlftiaee With the other
mClftben LaJ.. Henry, Belty Owen.
Jackie Murphey and Kim Buckley.

A. dratlinlwas coDduclCd abe
Buckley and eight dCeorative
pumpkin~. were a!¥~ .,,? )Vomen's
Division'membc.... .

Janet Bripnco was welc;omed as
a new member.

the HistoricaIJ Socicty.cteslJned the
EnI1isbsarden .ndlhc iazcbo was
de,igned. by Ruth ,..cBride. .

The 'rose section was sWWl
through memorials gi.ven,on behalf
of loved ones. Iivinl or deceased.

Ruth McBride presidcCI over a
brief business meeting. The club
voted 10 make a eonaribulion 10 the
B.B.Black Ginlen Fund in honor of
the garden commiuu.

HO.S1eSSeS for the day were
Vil3inia Oamerand' Ruth. NewSom.
RefreShments of Punch and coaee

de,

apt class and ,cultutC in. searth of
peace wiah jUJl.ice. . '

The 1'991 WorIdOommunlly Day
wonh~pexperience. desipedl lOCI
wrlacnb)':ldiveneppofMJI!ICD
theololiinS. Unt'l CW'. Jlllnlce
w,idllbe 'Biblical concept of Jilbilee
•• dane Iei' nadelin. oIlOCieC)' and
:feIIInIioa of Ood's jUldce to Ihe
....... Tbo .. ice will c....=
today'. ..... or faidl eo
UYI.., -Jllbllel juItiW' iD &heir own
IheI,~~_reorderinl. 0. flbe.... ir
.~I ~N~. abe CW':.
N..... JlbUee Alembly wm be

and assorted cooties ,and muffins
were served.

Members present were Ruth
Allison. Virgin'iaBayne. Beth Buran.
Roberta Caviness. Pat Fisher. Edna
Oault. Lois Oililland, Mary Fraser,
Nan~y Hays. Elf.jabclb Holt, Helen
Wiley. Helen. Rose. Lois Scou,
Ruth McBride, Virginia Gamer and
Ruth NewsOm. -.

Quests were Donna Broc.kman,
Hope LoerWaldt Carmen Jorde of
Cando,., :l'U).. .Jan Furr land Mal)'
Zinser.

Wome,n'sDivision elects o.fflcers
I

·.Members ,of Deaf Smith Coun.ty Chamber of 'Comme~c Women.t:s Di.visi.on met. recendy
and elected. officers for the 1992 year. Pictured aile new Cl;fficcrs(I..r) MildrcdFulu:m.aml.
director; Kristi HOllingworth. board member; Rita. Bell, ~sident,Linda Daniel,pre~jdent
elect; and Kim Buckley. director. '

Book
reviewed
by Ve'lec~las

"Papa. My FaIher" by Leo Bmagilia
wa.reviewed by _ VeIeda SIUdyOub
recently at the regular meetina in the
home of Theda Seiver •.

. Audene Dellman review the boOt
which was a story of, a father-son
relatiolishipin. a ~caI Jtalian family ..

Juanila Coker ,eallecl d\e ,meeting
to onlerand members road' the, club
coilccl. Roll call was B.,.wered wIm]'
"My favorite 'boot author."

MemberSauending were Marce,lla'
Bradly. Juanita Coker. Francs Crume,
Beuy Gilben. Muy Dzuik. Belly
RoberLt, RIlh Fish. J~ Rider. Clovis
Scago.1beda Seivert Norma Walden.
GueSts aamding incillded Betty Olson.
aoo-AudCnc Deuman.

, . .

Emmons. earns car
Mary Kay independent beall'Y

consllitant,' Phung. Emmons of
Hereford, bas qualified as a team
manager and earned free uSCjof~.red
Pontiac Orand AM.
--' To qualify as a team man.r"
Emmons had to mee'spccifac sales
and recruiting requirements. i6 this
position, Emmons will provide
leadership to personal. recruils and

. .

will. \Yorkwith die :uni,·, salCi -'
,dircc:.... ,in. meeting SIJes ..
rectuidnlgoals. .

Emmonscan achieve tho SWIll of
silver key Ofgoldkey tcam m......
The next~ orachiev~is'
dilutorship. whcic now cIinlC ..... CIII
win the usc or one of Mary Kay's
famous pint Cadillacs.

M8I)' Zinser and l'anFurrmembrn
of the E.B" Black House ,Garden
Committee pvc a program. on the
Black. house gardens tolbe Bay VieW
Study Club~nlly. '

Club members mOl on the porch
of the Black house and viewecllhe
garden u Zin.JCr gave a history of the
house and garden.

She said the purpose of the..,.sen
is 10 provide .- place of re.uation.
beauty and pIeasurc for the communi-
ty. Postoflhe past, presentan(l future
larden were ,on dis.v1ay. .

Sue James,. a fOiinet member of

nnLa

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) ~
PeI1}' Farrell, the roCk sinpr who last
month stripped naked during a
performance by his poup, Jane's
Addiction, has been an:ested for
investigation of being under me
inOuenCe of drugs. '..

Police responding to • call from
ma~gers ai '. hOCel Wednesday
arustcd .F:anell" w:hosereal name is
Perry 'Bernstein. for investigation of
misdemeanor 'charges. said Sp.
Robert Oliver.

Heidi Robinson-. the group's
~ub1icist, confinned Thursday that
Farrell had been arrested. She would
not comment further.

The 32-year-old singer was freed
'Wedaesda.yon $1.•OOO'bail. Anaian- ,
menl will be within 10 days, Oliv,cr '
,said.

Jane's Addiction"s most recent
album was "Ritual de to Habitual ."
At the 1991 MTV Awards the band
won the best "alremalivc" video

held in St.' Louis. Eloise McDougal a.ward for "Been Ca ..aht Sain.,."'
of RereCord ... Iepresident of auarch. -.
Women UnilCd, will be atlCDdinllhe .In . September, ,FaneD s&ripped

, nationalmcetinl. Thcrewill be over :n~ durin .• 8 .:Hoaolu'lushow _in.
2.500pcopJe auending, Idle StLouis, w~i~~~ s-~Ied the, band ml.y be'conrerence.. - breaking up ..

'11

'SAVE! ,SA,VEI'SAVEI
Qjlafity,4 'llsul~ruck§

.. "- ...
1981 Jeep Wagoneer. Brown-4M 3,250
1981 GSOLD.,IRM-., 4, 1·50'
1986 Dodge P..UOi.Ullldld.ar.,/Chy.~ 4,750
1987 DOd,geRU.,SW8. 'xA, 'GnIr 5,,85G
'1984 ICh8V~ :SUbu'rb n .BrawnITM.·IIM IB.,aoo·
1989 Dodge RU~:au.318;LW8 .' _ 6,1I.1

1986 GMC 314 ~.AId 6,850
1989 GMC P..U..WhIIH.3U111r.4-Speed 7,500
1988 GMC P,U ..~e.ti.~ w9,800
1991 Dodge P.U.,$hort, WhI•• I7OO _ _10,400
1989 IObev. ,RU,,,. St..-. WhItII, ~ 10,500
1989 'Che'v. :Suburban ~~,_'1,4,~700
19901 Che'Y.P.iU.•~"'" AId, 4x 14,'750'
1991 GMCJimmy ......WhI ..... " ..A .. 18,900

DEAR ANN LANDERS:_ nCecJ. law has run .down all 'of MUt's,
~,Ob~ljyeOJ?in,~oo,ab.oP~ .. ,~I~· ~v~, .I)~i~ '~l!Cidel1=
I~~~i9g'~¥h-1py '~. I .'" .: .mx.tl~.~,.J~~~~~c.~l-~'
II M81X'8""~nevcr~_ wellinhisCIIOIaIPI,O.cpjQll •. 1.- t

relationship. She told him _I am a know what to do about this problem.
vutgar.lOw--c1ass woman and that she Ann. Please bclp me see things more
wanlS nodai ... to do/with me. Wo cleafly~-.Head Spinning in MonuqI
married quiedy last year, and 1pvc
birth to a baby girl shotdy after. MyI)EAR SPINNING HEAD: M&.k'S
mother-in~law has ycttoaclllloWledp ueat1Jttnt of you is abominable. Why
me or the baby andcondnucs,;to speak. you f81erate such emotional abuse is
of:me in aninsqiling wey. .,soiDethiDJ Iha1 you QQlht to look into,

Within a lew ~ Mart',scousin, willi 'thehClp of a, counselor.
isgelting married. Mark has been As few your w.impy husband, he
aSked to be in the wedding party. I sounds like a pathcdc ~ of arrested
have never_mel thc.res' of his (amP), dcveloJHl!enL I~would probabl)' like
and had hoped 10 do so at this yean: of IDtenslve therapy 10 rescue
wedding. -His mother. however. has him (-ram IUs lDQIhcr's clulCbes.
demanded Ihat he attend alone since My advice is 10 JCl some profes~ DEAR MINNESOTA: It·s not
my presence would upset her. Mark sional help and stop trying tOpusb only possible., it's'more than likely.
has agreed 10 go 10 the wecldina yourself and your child inlO 8.family The will 10 live can be. v.italfacror io.
wilhout me. setup where you are clearly unwel- rccovery~ When. dUI.t force is not

I .Should 'teUyou that this woman. come. ,\ . prc.nt.. it it entirely possible dial a
isan obsessivesaci8lclim:bcr and hai penon, can die. I have always be~ved
:manipulated !dark all of his .Ufe. DEAR ANN LA.NDERS: I was, that d1erc .~ a great dal of validity in,
Meanwhile. I feel·betra'yed, and 'toucMd b~ ·J.W:. BurnsviUe. Minn." the body-mind connectiOn.
humiliated.especialIY'sinceMark.has whose-fadwsleptl1lhehospilal while When planning. wedding. who
been promising to lake the baby to her mother wu a patient there. I have pays fo~ what?' Who stands where?
visit his mother (wi&hout me. of a similar story with a different ending. "The Ann ~I'I Guide for Brides"
course) and has never done so. It raises a qtaellion that perhaps you has au the answers. Send a self-

I am 28 years old and a lawyer. I addressed, long, business-size
s~ four languages and am can answer. Is it possible 10 die .from envelope and a check 01' money order
oonsidered atn"ctive. I ha~c never a broken beII1? CorS3.6S (diis includes postage and
been called. "vuJ.g':at" or "Iow-class" b.y u .."'6-,,'. wcrernanied 'for over handlin"\ilO: a..:"....·c/o Ann Landers.,r ~,..'IIi"""""'- . ~.. 61'~
anyone else that lknow of. To be lair. 5O~MymQlherhasAlzheimet:s. PiO.Box .~1562. Chicago •.IU. '606~ 1.
I should teU )Iou. that my mother-in- We hid ltJ.put her into a narsing home 6.S6:2..

·because it was~t 'Ihal Dad was
,eomple1el.yWOM out tIldng car:e of
bet. .

,On the day I drove Mom &here. my
f~~W~~~~wwrum
10 move in. with her 10 Ih.ey could be
topthcr as lbey bad been for SO years.
Iexplainod Ihal he was not ready 10
.be ill a nursing h.ome. bul he could
visit her as often as he wanttd to. I
then moved bim into my home.

Four days IaIer Dad was lin the
hospital. He diedwilflin a couple of
weeks. He had been in. fairly good
healill ;until'1hen. It is my belief Ihat
he died 01 a broken heart. Is IIlat
possible1.--An Opinion from Minnesoca

Church Women United to meet
I

Church Women United. will bost
World Community Day services 8110
,a.m. Nov. ·~at Ward hrkN' at First
United Methodist 'Chuf(:lt.

The services are 'opeDi '10 all
intercs&ed pe:I'-soDI.

Church Women. United i. •
·onal . -~.... IIhMnau' ccumen_ movcmcn

brings~t.CIIholic.OrIIIocIml
and other Chrillian womea &opIber
iBto one community of ..... r-.
MVOCacy aiId ,1flMce.

no them far Ibis year'. :1I*i11
service is ",J.ilee,. iii JUJtIce~-
,celebnlin. die SOIh ,lDDiv..., .,
CWU in ~ boundIr:ia:ofl'lCG;

,Buick .~P,ontiac ..GMC Truck
IChrysle,r - IPly,mouth .. Dodge',...... I, '

A ... ~.
~UIIE •••



By JAY' BDEN wWe wae very passive. we
.S ... dJlor obviuusIwerenot _ ..... to la "• -.per -, y ..~...-- p y,

.........Lad~·un..:tefi - ;-- D-hsaid· S--'areuoftheU~ -l"IU ICCI'O.__ ..... ~ .•. ~...~JU_.. game-
I ·~Iical,:play Tue.,ro .,. ..IUVinI,.JerYicerecei~ •.l8&ression
Pampl IS"'. 1'·8 1ilos*y ill' IUhcnetlindbJoctina ....wcrc"weat,"
Whiteface Gym. she said.

The win gives Hereford I 21..4 . "We will definitely become more
r~rd OVl- II. and it clincheslbem r~used in our workouts this week, It

a spoc:.in the slate 4A vollcyt.!.. she aid., "We,'vcaollO use (his next
playoOs. Hereford I)owbu ,. 6-2 week piling 'better. not taking a
record lin District 14A. Tuada,'. vacadon.- -
win, coupled with Dumas' 1~.;a. 15·2 TIle poor perfonnance may be a
wip over Randall (3-5) Tue.sday. cue of Lhe team iookin, pasl lhe
clinches the runner-up spot. far rem.inins disU'ict opponents
Hereford. Dumas,,(8-Q) cli~hed lhe(Caprock Sahlrdayand Randall
disb'icl championship. . TUUdly) and:inlO ,die playoffs.

The secttnd game l)elween ·I' .... y·havobeenacaseofthat.·
HcrefordandPampawascloserlban Reeb .. kt -I didn't Ihink 10 in our
it should hJlve been. At one tlme die wolkouts. butlherc's no ex.cuse for
lead was as IMe as 9~8.bUlKara. the Wly ~pIa.,Yed toniahLWe should
Sandoval" sco,inl and and lOOk.RSpeeIancfwe wJU re.,cl the ,ne,,'
t.he SCOfCal'llbe wa,y.;o tS. She had lWO&elms we play indistriclaad
an ace for &be 14th pomt. and Shanlel display If!auupcct beucr IhIn we did
CorneliUS had a stuff block to finish lOnight.·
the malch. , ,RedllaidthaJJenniferHicks. who

Had six kills. bad I sood mIlCh hiuing
Itl(benct ,

'Cornelius had ICveD kills plus four
sW'ffs. From the service line.

\
,nCis,I I·atie SA playoRs

an:bT:===tu~'::
second lime a the HentlV woa IS-
7.lS-O.

HCJefMlled moat of lbo, wlyin.
thc.rll'5l,amc;1hc closest PamPilot
was at 9-7. but Claudia Ramirez
served Ihra points and Michelle
Brock served for three more, and it

Hereford. ,coachBreJlda Rceh
wasn't very happy with the Herd's
performance.

wuovcr~
In the accond lam, •.Robyn WItII

served lhefint Seven points of the

I::;"S:C"= !'!::f:e~=~~
anotberchance to saw.

. ~We :playecl 'very well tonisht~·
cOltb :JiUHarrison, said. "Idlink our
passes 10 setter were the key to our
winning the malcl1. We respect
.Pampa and know they are a good IV
1eIm. Nex110 .Duma.~."' lhebell
JV '_(weface indistrict). I think
~hal helped us prepare mentally for
this match,"

AUSTIN '(AP) - Mote aahleUc delay until 1994 plans to decrease Several' council members said
teams in larger hiah school, would f10m 95 10 75 the maximum trying to lCaulale goodie baa. is
advance to the stateplayolTiundeta enrollment (or schools playing virtuallyimpoaable,lndaahleres who
proposal. approved. by the .Lcsislati.~e six-man football. ne new cutoff had do not reCeive Ihem may ha.ve blLrt .
Council oflbe Univa:sil;ylntmc~ ~ .. scheduled to take effect next feelings.
lie League. fall.. . "We're tryinl to legitimatize

The,24-membercouncU of a;:hool Currently.93 schools play six-man somelhing we all disapee with ... 1I1d
adminisltators voted Tuesday ro send football, and tbe,plan would eliminate really think is wrong." Graves said.
three leams from each district to the ,some of those programs. forcing the Superinrendent Mauro Reyna of
,Class S,A playoffs in. basketball, schools,coficldU:'manteamsi(they Ysleta said spending lime on ,such
baseball,soccer andvollcybflJl. wanted to continue to compete in topics .. mates us tb8laulbing stock

In exchange. one game would be football. . of Texas."
trimmed from the regulaNfeason SupcrinaendentJohnie Reeves of UIL Director Bailey Manhall
schedule in tbo$C sportS. The ChriStoval said . converting acknowledged that "irhas not been
basketball season would beshortened dirrcrOJIJ~sizc4 six·man ·fields to a trem~ndous problem, ..
to '21 gamel. basebaUlQ 19'•soc. Je,uJltSizecould ,cost small :sc'hools Inolhet ,action. the council voted
to 15 .and volleyball to 23. up 105500.000. He susgested doing for the VIL ..a 10 survey

The sehedulo adjusunenlS were away with a specific enrollment member·schools 011 boldins all six
offered in keeping willi s-uggcstions nlimbcrapdallowing the U1L staff 10 football championships at • single All eight of HereCord Junior
by sLate Education Commissioner periodically sel Iho cUloff. site. . High's football leams played
Lionel. "Skip'" Meno.who ;l8id he The ".,..aetics t Committee was The staff ,.Iso was instructed to Tuesday. but.,onlyonelCam won: Ihe
wanted: more emphasis on,academic:: instructed '10 develop options for conlinue '10study rules, wording (hat eighlh grade White '''A" learn won 7-6
P9hicvemcnl. - ..Aa_iDiq. . icb schools would wnuld define, ..... un,Jins.. 'lnd at O" n!I

M " i~ .. i!l!--tin·... r rr= , ~-. • I. enos wishes are cons~~ play six-man. oat ··1 Hereford was dOWlI, 6~ with 'a
crucial becaus~ the playoffpl'OfJUlll . ActinS on .. rec::omritendaliOn by minute' and a 'half left in the game and

.. - ...A b be S B-~ B~ 13·9vote, the council qreed C imustugapprovw, yl· _bile ~\I lO'prohibitc<*hcl.fromm:lanizing ill Policy, .0mmlteC, Ihe council. had the ball at its own 36-yard.linc.
o.f Educati.on'orcaadlina in,non.1ChoOI events. 'The .approv«l a pro,posal. to pr:ohibil coach Chris Christopher said, when.

1be UIL plan does notalfect ClasS a..._-......of " ..........,;.-..must appro-'" ."" coaches from acc:cptinsfees .from the coaches pulled one outOf' the baet
SAfootball;whk:hhasbeenusin&the ;d:r.nu:::---' ......UK< sludcnl~atbleta for private sports oftheplaybook: thebookanc:lJadder.
three-team concept OIl a two-y~ '~'~.lOin&fDaeare manymore instruclion duringtbe school year. Hereford OB Todd Dud~ threw
experimental basis Ihat ends after dais prOblemJ dian -we're ever going to Another policy recommendation . an out pass to Jeb Skiles. whO pitched
season. ru,.••, ... San Aqelo SuperinrcndeOl approved would make superinlcn.~ to Armando Zambrano'. who ran the

Acting on anathel recommenda· B ho . . eel dents responsible for lmanage.ment of remaining 60 yards fO.rthe score.
U·o-.nof···.. ·U. '[L-_. Alb·.le·:cs. C.-·omm·-. -. ·.1"'-, '-m_vet, W· - JOin· others in. . _AA" _ ..... UlL- Za bra L' ked· th· • i

UM; Y ..- _ .. I.. •........_ Ie . h be scnmmages, In _lUontouu",r . . m no .. lc . e wlDnnseltra
Ibe' ....islative COUI)CUvoted 16-6 to y;---S u_ ~ ru· mig t too con,.....ts. po I' nt.

-.. ratricdve. -·olyf-.-.I·d A recommendalion by the Twenty-ejlht~bad.been. "It.was~ltickplay.butw~hadlO
I=-. ' . , C. Athletics Commit," to hold a rcjec~ by Ihe Atbletic,'Commiuee do ~rne';!lmg:,!"e were ru~nm, out

. referendum ~DI ··lQOdie bap" was andniAc~the·PaIicy·COIRmiaee.and ,of lime, .Ch,rlslOP.h~r _said.... ~e......,n fi.•g· hi rcjectedbylileCOUDCiJ.12-)0. thccouncil1'UeldayapprovedtholCdefen~.g~lS Ihecred&' for the wm,
'.. -Ooodiebalsfoutudent-alhletes, actions. - - . Pampa s co~b came over after die

III...,a'y .be oft· conlainin, such items .. COOkies, ltelllJrcjecledincludedproposals gameandwdwewe""lbeonlyones
candf .~ balloons. alrea4f ..are dIIIYtWId.ICIionWltlsdin,lIIdwar who had SlOpped them."
prohibited but UIL offiCials polo. UIL a:IMdeI; ..aIIow ineenchooI -- -

NEWYORiJ.( (AI") - Ev,aD4er' ilcknowleqetbatlherulcuipOfCd competition in elementlry IChooIJ; ,
Holyfield won'tbe meeting Mike byebeerlelders.pepsquadmem'ber. aealClWO ....... afta'Ibe .....
TYson before· February.accordinllO and others. meet in IrKk and field; and allow ninIh
Holyfield'.s 1JDIDOlCt.1kymiahtnot The referendum proposal would grade students 8UCndin, classes on
meecet ail.. have called for a 5S limit on.goodie a.separ8re campus to particIpate in :,

'OriginaUy.SChedUled1O,~enschil' bags.vlr,sity alhietici. I

undisputed beavyweilhttitlc on.Nov. ''''-~~~--'''~- Iiio!IiI;__ -. I

Sagainst Tyson, Holyfield now .is
lOOking to meet an unspecified
opponent laterlhat mandl. The
Holyneldl. TyIaD bout. expected 10be
the 'richea: In boxlns h1sIDl;y"was
IJOIlpone4 wben. the ronner cIIImpkJn
l1JII8ineCIa rib injury dun ... Ulinin,.

"We wcre unable COfind. cillo In
IInuary torechedlle "h'e
.HOlyfield.-Ty.son :6pUh8lwould 'be
acceptable LO all putics. t. Dan Duv.
_~'d Tuesday.

Hlc.kshlts
Hereford's Jennifer Hicks pounds the 'baU ddringTuesday's matcblNithPampa in WhitoflJcc
Gym. Hereford won 15-6, 15-8. and clinched a spot in the state.playoffs. Hereford's Lori
Sanders (behind Hicks) watches the action.

The "B" game wan scoreless de.
ne seventh grade "A" team got

only 8.52-yard. tOuchdown pass from
Corey Schumacher to lonalhon
Keenan .in 'their '2.6~ loss. The ~B"
{canflosf16-O'. " "(0 • '1'1

~

The eighth White "B" team lost
20-0.ne eighlb smdeMaroon "A" team
was' playing .fOr the dislriCI title at
BOIJer, but lost 8-0. Coach James
SaU.... Riddle team'h8d a 6$ Yard
touchdowncal:led back for a penalty .

"Wedidn'tmalceeno~gb l>igpla.ys' • .~. .
to win,· Salinas said. "The kids ,,;',·Cl· . . ,' .•..
pJayedhard,wejustcamoup.hon." . 'II' - .., "'.'.

Salinas said BoraerscoredonaS- .. :' 10 Mln.On
yara run by the halfback to cap an :1 , _ Cheng.
approximately SO-yard drive.
n 'bth M "8" "I ,"_:'. lndud8Jup 10 15qlB. 01, ', c elg '. aroon. team .Iel . _, ..~ . ._ ai' ........~", '

18-0.. ..,- _ ...... "'- .-
HJHos sevenlh grade teamsplayed .ra"II'I'*,lon Oil& flher chango' I

in Hereford TueSday. The Maroon fell St_ inspection -
30-6, with,Hereford's score coming . _.
o~ a 96-yard run by big .fuUbackJosh Scott ~~t;:r
Alyarado. , .-, ...... a··-- 'iI_.......

"We had a hard lime on 'offense.",' :~I_e'. "'.'. ._&-...
coac~ Henry ,~e!Cz said. "They were ' ~ JRril<li.uProta::dm.
shooung their hnebackers on every ~ .. .
play." . - .. -

.p

-- -
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ATLANTA. (.Ar) .• Thil World
Series is about two teams Ihat jUIi
won't 10 away.

II', about two ~I Ibal made
history by aoiDI flQlll lilt to ftnt,1IId
arc adlllnlkiftJ e lito notico.
The M'inneJOll ~ aad Allan ..
Bq~are ,adDIIlIkfq; hlitory' In
OcIObu.

The two teams combined to .
. ,Series record.2 playen Ia0 3

as Ihe Bravos beat the Tw.iA. 5-4 in
12 iMinp Tuesday nipe to cut
Minaaotat

• lead 10 2·1. It toot ..
.boon." minutes. I Series record for
8, nigh'glmC •.

"We-bad to win or wewoulcl be

pinahomeSOOD. tt At.... tlmaftllCI'
Bobby Cox ald. "It WII very
draininl· "

Cox and Twinl manager Tom
Kelly made lure nobody wenthome
cadi. Nobody really wanled 10.
ellber~, "

'The Braves Stayed, ,lIlve when
Mart Lemke!'s lwo..out siqle to 'left
field off Rick Aluiletascomi David
JUltice (rom seeond baJc. at 12:43
Lm. EDT. After a fow houn of roat.
Miaoesota's Jack Morris. the winner
.in O. 1, is scheduled IOpirch
qainst John Smoltz lOnilhr.

'"Illin ful\tcn't n,ured opt, what

I
bappened, "aid Lemke, • .234 WUer
tbillellOll. "nw wu the bilP.'bit
of my C8Ieet and I'm jUllI.hriUecI."

UaUkeGa.·50fU1eNL ~
JUilicemadc~JIc IICPJ*S~ Ih_~
bale, &his limo. JUlIa lOt tho
pmo-winnlnl ,.... Iy Finl. wbcnbo
IinaJod willi one outlild lID.,.1eCOGd.

AaulJora ,lIvedlhe ftnt two pnIOl,
oflilc SeriCl and wu forced lnll:)thi,
'one bec:auso no one wulofl:. He even
became the fUll pilCher to pinch hit
in 1 Series pme IjDte.Don Drysdale
in 196.5,

"I Ihrew him a fastball away and
he knocked it over die shortIIop'.
head. to AluUcra said. uolbil WU 8

L managing ·Iike rocket
By JIM LITKE ,

AP SpoI1I Writer
An.ANTA (AP) .- Yo, 10m!

Maybe )'OU undereaci..aed your
NaticxJa1 Lequc tnIInD. Maybe )'QU
should.have slept I UUIe leu. t,fatbe
this managinglhiq without the bH
really drix:ketsclence.

"BoltOn\ linois, we ha4 • couple
ofc'~to~lthejob_and."
dldn·t do it. . ']\villi m er TOm
Kelly said after A beat
Minnao&a , Inone 01 IbowUdeIl
World Scriel ever, .

Yo, 'Ibm! Bouo.n U. ls,your
,uy' mipthavo had a couple more
- and beuef ~ chancoalf youspen'l
UUleless time c.rackina jokes and I
lillie more timo doping out wbon 10
put_who in. where.

Wen. it was exactly 12:42Lm. .1be same Rick AplIera who
lOday-when,theBravcs'Madr::Lomke foundhimaelffacmaJimClancyw.ith
mercifully called • halt to_the the bues loIded and two out. And
,~in81 by. slicinl &be ~nd ()nally, u.e limeRick Aauilcra wbo
PIlChof the evenanl- the 231s&1Uike had,·, faced live pitching.inco July
• into Jeft field to score David Justico 20. 1989. and on Ibis night prompdy
in the bo(tom of the 12th Inning with Hied out to B.ravescenter fielder Ron
the winnin,nm. And aldie time, Oant fpr Minnesota', final out.
'Kelt, hid available for spot, dut)' - . I Yo,. Tom'! Alwin'. !'';bal in ,the
~dy IWO pla)'ell •..I.-:t MOIJII and a2th marked the low ume,you. ,Bot,
KovinTaPBPi,. who. if Y'?U.ran.caugbt with lUMen on basO· and the
w~ the IWUng picchcrs IDGame. piIChe~due up. ~ ~hat -.,.., thai
1 aDd 2, respecdvely~ move m thcninth 11lIUAI7 PitIt you

execute the doub~l,!ilCh conecdy
to letoud'lClde' Jarvis Brown into the
No.9 spot and pitcher Carl Willis inlD
the No. S spot. and then you drag
Randy Bush off the bench to pitch-hit
for Brown ..
- "Yeah'" Kelly said. 411. was
wracking my brains OR that. move. We
gOt 8runner on and I wU&ryingco,1e1
Bush win the game for us. Jarvis Un·t
the best pinch-hillet we have. He was
supposed to be here 10pinch run and
for defcnlive purposes.

"U we didn', have a man on, 1
mi&ht have let him hit." he added.
·'BUl we wanCed lOlive BUlby the
chanco to w,in ':hef.~e.:· .

Yo, Tom! Duln tit occurlO you

Lemke's winning ~it came off
Rick Aguilera. who was Ihe ~~enth
Minnesota pitcher (lying a World
Series record) of Ihe prileand the
13J.h overall (a record).

Itwas the.S8mC 'Rick ,ABDiIen who
Durinllhe OtJ-daywORoUts entel'!d .~ ,game in lhe ~ of ~

ukod K II flo 12th mrungas the 23rd MIDIICSOIa
Monday.a.reporterc ,·w ·playel(.'anotherrecord)"_"·'" the42ndhe would dell with Ibe maddcniDI ClfN
variety of situations that the lack of player used by eilher team (another
•• signated hJucr CreateS for NL record). .
managers,andho wisecneted _k, 1\e sameRick Aguilera who came
~·rve lo~t a lot_of sI~ worryinl on as tho Twins' eighth pi~h"hiuer
about thJS double-switch Ibin,. To (aIlother ~rd and. the. 11111
me. i,"sright up there with IOCkel'pinch~hiuer overall· (riSht. sUlJ
sci~ce;" ,lIlolher: ~rd). _

•clenc
at lOmepoiN lhlllhillhlni mi,PtJO
onfor. wbile?

ThIt ma=BUlbY would bave
beeD aJOQd 10"YO""""""rightabouukt _?DiaoforCIIC_
B.rian Harper. wbo replaced hi.

Iatoon. - - ~-. J - 1 -lor· ",-: .. ·tot-"p _._ _ __ • un vp. ..... __

offthe.e· lb,orlbirdblleman:Mike'
Pqlianilo, w,"o ,.it .in place of
platoon partner Scou LoJUllllU'ting
off:&henin~7 B9d1weredOleluiblo
moves, but w"', ~ tho future?
And w~t were you. IOinl 10 do if
Aguilera Jot IInInloul?
.. ":Moms," Kelly .. id. "WII

next."

With Avoryon die 1DOUDd1lJd die
Ii ~.. au-. ...1- it -- .... Adanta101-c._., .. _... .~1!5!U

WII headiQl for III .bnprutige
viMary.

Avery. w,ho ,did DOl: 'l.Il9w
-

A.O·.THOMPSO,II a_TRACT' I

" CO_lUI
~, ,........ Sc..... !Owner

. Abstracts Title Insurance' Escrow
P.O. Box'73 242 E.- 3rd Phont 364-6641

Across from CourthouseYo. Tom! Morris iI supposed to
start today.

And .ifyou. bolberc41O loot over
at tho AUantabeDcb when IItIl thlllI
ended, you would :have 'noticed that I 'j
.Bobby Cox, your COUlUCrpII't. had ,
one fresh reliever and threelfarling I 1

arms available. not 10 mention lWO
very.capablepinch-biUCts.

Maybe this NL manqin. thiDg
really is a liule more complicated'
than you thouPt. Maybe it really is
rocketlCiencc.Ormaybeit·.jUltthat ':
time nics when ",u're havin, fun.

The split about the chop and cbanl
even extends ·'to Indian poups.
Cherokees in North Carolina are
shippin, tomahawkl_oflbeir crIft
plallt as fast as they can produce
them, said prinCipal chief JOIWbaa
Taylor •.

And the 1'Wkeytow,n Auociation,
of the Cherokee. willi c.,.,. in
Gadsden. Ala.; RoIDe, b~ ..
N"-viUc.1'enn., lIdc.1pIqI.aletlolutiOll
in support of the' BravCI and Iheir
fans. _. .

"We think it'l an hoaor." IIid
PeIIY Rary ofOadlden, no"~
Cherokee-. "II makes me pnJDd. It
does not offend me," •

:'000'1 be surprised, if)'ollJind,
some wJlg disapec willi 11iI."
Beltecourt said. "We~re not •
monolithicmovoment. fII

A1t.ANTA (AP) • /u ....World
Series shirred 10 the c~ Busy
To Hate, so did die . over
whqther doing the "Tomahawk
Chop" is demeaninlto American
Indians.

, "Wefind)'OUl'behavior,~
ina not only IQ us but 'to'lhe .American
people. for die image you are
renecting lsbeioJ projected
throughoill the world:' American
Indian Movement leader Vernon
BeUecourt of MiilnoSOl8 said at a
new. conference twohoun before
Oame 3 began Tuesday n!gbt.

Most Atlanta eNVOI faDlealeliq
the Atlanta--Fulton Coun",Stadium
ignored Bellecourtand other Indiana
who stood in,ffonl of abe Hank. Aaron.
,statue. 8eU~un implored. fans to'~=Itheir faces. wearing" ~._._.' canying: tomahawb and
yelUnawbatbeclllcda ·'Hollywood
hype Of war chant.

"Can you imagine what people
dlink duoUlhouI die world when lhey
see die A&lan18 Braves fan. in the
stands :lCtin, me way they do? to

Bellecourt pleaded, with ,dieCewfans
who, could hear !him~

.A, tciw: feGl away,~ Ba:aves fanl
inside- a 'teDt look turns beaung on

. ODI, TI.le Lou
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - In his

nine years as coach of the Green Bay
Pacers. Vince Lombardi ..only 1011

loA .'. sh'· .- 1960one clI"mpioD. _ p pme. IoIR;I ..

NfL tiLle ,clasb w.i~ ",tho EaalOl in
Philadelphia ..-Lombafdiwon five
lesaue ,championlhips from 19.591 to
1.967 and two Super Bowl.;

.D.e.IOSS tg&be Ea,lel WI' ••near
tlnnl. Green BayoutpilyedPlUladd·
phia in every ph.,. of die pme~ but
the sc::orewu 17·13 in favor of the
BaIles.

nte gamecnded 011 a dramatic
note as UnebackerChuct BocInarik:
made a IUlllin,. desperate lICkioof
PICkel :fullbaClI: lim: Trylor OR Ihc
Philadelphia ninc.-yard line. .

One..TWoEd
LOUISVILLE (AP) •. COL U..

Bradley bid tho well-delcrvecl
nicbwne of "One-Two P.4u II

- Ken1DCk . ~.re _ .. ~ _ _ y _v,
. On two 0CCIIi0a WI "'"""-_
nnilhed~lWOiDIbe" lor
ROIOI.n BubbUII o..r lad
B........ did II .. 1926. and
BehaN Yciuielf 1IId, BIIct s.v_
Inlll92I ..

R or it .... =,.
,b" rall C..... • bee
In cite fu... eII.IIck '
and .1oIt to bla on TIle
poter.f .. BmdleJanerCOlal-
edt one way ar ... OIlIer.

dnUns in a series· Ions Yi,U being But BellocourtCOUllaerc4 Indian.
sponaored by IWI Atlanta radio III.. have been cOncenied aboutadllelic
- AboUt 30 minuleS 'into lhelndians' team. that use Indians names and

prolCSt. Ad8nt& police encircled them mascots loft, before Ihe 1991 Series,
to keep .fans rrom lettinglOo near. "Our SCtUggle does not tum on
Before police .inlCtvened, some fans who wina Ibe pennant. to he said.
had sung die war chant .Ioudly and ··We'yebeen in dlis for yean and
done the tomahawk Ichop in Ihc faces .years, U)',inl to ~I the major roque
of ti\cJ'ndian ..spealcen. . baseball franchises and .the 'In.-Jar

_~Oner.." ~Id .~pa _ian' r~~qJ' leaa~ fOOtball ~s~ dlseo~l1qu:c
"The-tomahawk ISnol humiltauos. the useorlncban names for their,
Grow up. It 'malCOlS. It breeds the kind of

ignorance we see here at Ibis
stadiwn.,.. I

K.don't~ willi Ihe Minneap0-
lis mayor and odIer higher-upi in
Minnesora who are trying to bring the
Indians to (be forefront." said
.Michael Skorb. a Bmve' ran from
AuJuSl8. ·'1 think me)" should let
them speak their peace. but off to Ihe
side .... Itts glUt when you·vc got
SO.OOOpeople doing it together.
Black. white and red."

"I'll be doing 1bc lDmahawk chop,
bUl dam it. I"llfecl guil'y." slid
Muriel Haddock of AllBlua. "Iguess
we ought not do it. but sometimes
when they aet 1t ,stanccl in the
ltadium, It's hard to resisI,"

Allhoughthe prote5tdid not dewr
fans. som,e s~~ Tuesday 10
wonder: )sat politically ~ to I09l
farlhc homo team with the cll.Opthat,
some Indians find_offenswe?
.."Some saythere'snothiq wrong

with a chop here, ,a war c'banl there.in cbeering for a Braves victory over
the Minnesota Twins. Others.
including actress Janc Fondaj wbois
eopsed 10 .Bmvesowner ThdTurner.
say they'U stop the mimiCry.

'''1don't sec where they·ve lot a
reason to protest. •• DouS Turnipseed
of BirmiDsham. Ala., said before
Tuesda.y's f.ame. "Where were they
before the World Series?"

J ] :: H .. I .. " ...

the best measure of the
- -- -~ --

, .



Ultw., j II m uer of,.,l10 hid )WdI and ICCnI al90 '3 , ...
the bal. m I:'. Scdbeny, . 4., U1bere "Ho' j ~I wilb. W ,
were = ~ many poin scored in UU ", .:" PllBIIine COIICb
game lban inan,~ other game I've' Tom WU fOld die 1Y- Momilll
been a part of:' 'n=lopaph. "110 iI lbe oft'eaue. Of

Deer Park co. h R.on .LynchsaYI eouneourreceivCll'l.e,~inllbe
~·s I used '10 Ithe scoring races. 'MIl ,Ind,our IiIIemeD n bIockini but:
The tcaJn's firsl ;SiKgame~ included 'he,'s, 95 :percenl of 'wUtwc"re
'42-41 viclOIyovcrSpringWesllicJd doing."

and ::.42..1810 10 Beaumont West, "line, AIIDalon~, bIIeks had
,Brook. banner pma., Lamar', S~WD

"Welenoutkidswhoeverhaslhe WallCI1 carried .19 U es for 289
ball last is loing to win il," Lynch yards and four aouchdDwns in.5S-12
said. "Wc're real young on defense whippin, of Burleson. Carlos
so we have 10 rely on ,he offense. to Johnson of Arlinston Martin carried

1batusuBlly means relying on 32 lime (or 202 yMlsand lwolCOfCS
PulU,S. the ,6·3 20S-pounder who is ina. 28·23 )o~~10 ArlinllOn.
being, ,recruitcdi by uch schools as Sam Houston's Jeff Godley carried
Mlchi,gan. Miami, Brigham Young 29 limes for 231 yar-dsand a score in
and 'UCLA. . a 25-14v,iclOry over MlDsfield.

"He!s got (he alhleticability:'. 'In ocher oulSlllnding pelfonnances:
Sedberry said. "He's trong enough -Brandon Barker of Canyon
t.hatyou can" really tackle-him and Randall completed .160132 passes for
he's' really intelligent as far as 317 yards with no interceptions in a
kpowing when to gel rid of the ball." 26·2S victory over Her;eford.

Hereford's Leo Brown carried 39
times for 237 yards in the losing
effort. ..

.Nathan CampbeU of AlicfElsik
,carried ;nine times for 267 yards and
touchdowns ,of.62. 55:. 39 and 59

Richard on· gets swe honor

JMIXED
__ .:-~tId. Wrl r

DonO, bot . r = = ~binl the & ~
film from Friday' __ ~'Llcbetween
Deer Part B U ICentral if
you~re looldng for defcn ive
highlights. '1'1lcm wen:n·t. 'y~

Deer 1"_ t prcv.ailc4. in the 4143
'offensive·UUDle" but nOl without
heroic f'rornqlWlcdlack Corey
PuUi.g. who complcWl 23 of 41
P for 398 yards and .six
toucbdowns.

The rmal "trike. a 49-yard pass to
Rand, Blair, came wilb 55 seconds
remaining. BlairC8UJbt six passes for
222 yards and lWoOlher lOUChdo~.

Central' Leel nd~. .McElroy
contributed some offensivefifework
of his own, carryin.g 19 'limeslbr26S
yard andtouctldowns on9, 80 and
19 yards.

The efforts of Pullig, Blair and
McElroy earned the trio mention in
The Associated Pre s Schoolboy
Honor RoU. . .

Central coach Marvin Sedberry.
wbose defense had allowed just 89
yards per game until Fnday •.said ho's
never seen such an orfcnsil'e
onslaught.

COLLEG~ STATION, Texas (AP)'
- Bucky Richardson minces no words
when describing his passing ability
at Texas A&M five years ago.

"I was bad as a freshman.u
.Richardson said with a sheepish lrin:.
"R.cally bad."

But now' the 6-2, 22l-pound'er has
improved enough to impress lhelibs
of Baylor's Grant Tea«. For Ihe
~ond time this season. he was
named Associated Press Offensive
Player of the Week in tho Southwest
ConfCR:RCe. shar.in& hortOn with
Texas Christian qWU1Crback Tim
Schade.

"Bucky for Heisman. Buck.y for
Heisman,." Teaf( said ,.,ancr the
Aggies' convincing 34-12 victory

c •Ie

Palestine quarterback VicaorGray
also,recciyed honor roU mentiQll for
leadqt8. hiS ream past laeksoovtllo.
44-~. Graypasscd for 239 yards and
three tOUchd'owns,and. nashed rorl94

over his Bears Saturday -, "He's as
good as anybody out there and when
he is in there, A& M is nOlme same
learn,"

passing: receiving and running in the
victory.

Schade threw for 347 yards and
three touchdowns in the Frogs' 39-28
victory over Rice .

Ford., who rec-overed II fumble and
had fout lacldesbchind the·line for
15 yards in lodes against Texas,
received defensive honors.

I

I, .

Richardson completed 9 of IS
passes Iol' 182 yards. while running
for another 42 on scvcncarr.ies. He
baul~d, in ~ 38-y~rd ,pas~ ft()m
receiver Bnan Muchell on lhe
Aggies' vaunted swinging gate.

If I thought J played fairly well,"
the Balon Rouge native-said ..•'Iknew
I was goiOl1O have to pass me ball
for us 10 wjn. If I can just have an
~nent respect. the pass.mat·s all
~want" .

. Ricbardson ran for two IlOuch-
downs and had almost. 300 yards

Richardson said he is lhought of
like a linebacker playing quarterback
or a glor.ifiedrullning back ..

"I don't mind il," he said ... It·s
beucr than baving 'the image ,of a
priss.y quatterback who ,can', cake 8.
.Iick."

- -- _. _ .. -- -----

By Tom Armstrong

"1fI1T+ 1IIt7
~~~~

I yOU ••. ..e
:Jt1Ut4~,Fr#
'Pie ,HCJJW; . I

' 11·..,.-
,

ylfCls in • 54'() romp over S~1lI
Woods.

-DarRU Willis of SlImfoni carried
11 Umes ror 274, yards IIId two
toucbdown_ ina .3S-0 v~tory over
Hawley, .

..Michael Ro __of Carrizo SpriDlI
caR'ied II. limes tor :111 yards and
Ihree, Itouchdow,RI in.a 56;-1.4 viclDry
over S~ ~lOl1io Ellatwoo,cl. ' ..

-Charles Gran of,FIaaonI8 carried
23 time:s for 23.0 yards mel &hrec
louchdown_ in a 35-6 victory OVcf
Pettus. .

-Boyd Waver ca,rried3llJmes for
534 yards IIIKI eight touchdowns in
Bosqueville's 65-58 victory OYCf
Oglesby in a6-manpme.

'~Claude Mathis ofBardeu ran for
242 yards andl five 'touchdowns in .a
54·0 thrashing of Holland.

-Richard Jones ran for 218 yards
and scores of 8, 14 and 48 yards in
LaVega 's 42-7 victory over Troy.

·Fred Coleman ofTyIerLeecaqht airied line fCl' 140)'II'ClI.c:auaM
seven 198 yard in the (lilt four far 178 y ~ki~ •
lWOqaMIn oflhe Red RaiderS' S,.22 2O-)'IRI field phdbocIcci (eu ex..
victOry over Lufkin. ' points.1bc:ompletctheniahC.Broager

·.QIrIeaThomasoflUkhlrtcarried V('. named bomccomin. kin ••
27 limtI foc24S yards and. four-WellinJf.Oft' Weatey McKniahl
DdIdowDs in a 34.Q .......... of IJID. curied 20 limes for '~l,5 yard atid
wbich IRviously IN ntnbd ,ninth 'tcxI$h40wn. of 49. 3-Sud 2A yards
inCIUl2A. ; , ...1.... 46-21 Yi~ry·oYCtPanhandJe.

-TuJia"s Cory Sandencarri~ 18
limes few 208 yardl and four
toucbdow in. 32-0 vietory over
Mulcabod. .

-Cody~~\tpc::c .... tI
17 oC47. '(or 301 )WCIs and four
touthdowns in a 2~20 victory over
Kress ..

-Cleon Williams of Bolin,R qtried
29 ,limes. for 229 YiUldsand .,6--yard
score, but &he Bulldogs lost 10
Tid'ehaven', 52-27. .

-Arie s.mea ofFJdehaven carried
17 times for 248 yw:ds and two
touchdowns in the victory over Boling.

-Newtoo's CeasarioBrookscanicd
32 &i~ifbr 227 yards aad two
touchdowns in a 21-12 victory over
Pon Arthur Austin.

-Benwio Rcddic ran for 240 yanIs
and two touchdowns, but White Oak
lost to Spring Hill. 34·27.

-Roekport-FUlton linebacker Dat
NguyCllmade 1.6unasslsled tacklesand 14 USislS in a 21·13 victory over
Goliad. Nluyen also returned an
intcrceplion 53 yards for a SCC()I'C.
Goliad'IRicky Rodrisuezcarried 38
timeI (or~ yn.IDltwotaddowns
in a losing elTon.

-Chris Waskom of .F1oorB.luff
carried Z3 times for 2C)4yaros ami

. touchdowns of 64.49' •.19 and 8 yards
in a 27-7 victory over RobSlOwn ..

~FlM"s Fred RiojM carried 31 times
for 253 yards and two score-sin a 42-6
vietory over Fatrurrias.

~Mau Broglet of Port Lavaca
Calhoun scored four Iouchdownj in
.45-20 victoryoverWlwton. Brogger



Local; IE,8stern Star hosts
.yearly instruction school

, .

Lubbcd: 1t76 and District .Deputy
OraIdMaUon Janc'RamoIctlWiCbill
'111.1237,,,

UndO.'r. direc::tJon ,of Mar, Ph. ircr.
Deputy OrandiMlaron 0' H

No., 849on Caumry 016 Driw. Nov. OIpterNo: 562,alI ,panJci .... lI~
21,., -. repuent .... yPanhand1cfchapten.

'Precedinl1bcdaoll candIo f,ft1w . 'Ibc tbcmeof Ibis year'. schoolil
banquet wOJ be held ODWednuday "A 1i.me to Enjoy Share and Grow. !!

II 6 p.m. Thil will be. followed by. .,Tho ,Thursday luncheon will be a
fraternal vial of abo Wortby0... Mexacan fiesta meal courwy of all
Matron JIIIO GlCaory of PI..... thecha~ofdistrictll.,lC(:tionDl.
C~pIOI'ofl7l1l1id,booorinJOlolln , Marprcl Bell, Past Mauon of
Whillker. Wodhy Grand Pauua ,of H~fOld Chap&cr .No. ,312 is. co-
Leab BIIioU CbIDIer,'IU9 of V. ,chairman of Ihe evem, Mrs. Jayne
A....yne. -.oc'. Buler~Worthy Matton an Mr. David

Euler. WOrthy Pauon ofH«eford No.
Other ICbool 001ccn include 312 will preside at lhc Wednesday

Orand Examiner Joyco Pioldl of ovening rm'~ visit.

JANE,'GRIGOR~' wOI1... a. ncI GLENN ,!HI:fAKIR ••,Worlll'J lOYCIPlELDS ••G'ranclaa.la. J~NE IlAMOS ......... I... .,.'

Matron . ..- - ·-9· .. Grlad' Patron, Grand M.....

Retired teachers discuss reading
no Hereford Redmt School to do things together away rrom the

Em,ployecl AaociMion;RICORlly met aclevision set.
althe Hercfotd SenIOr Citizens Larry Wws gave' .nupdated
eenrcr. report on bills being considered

,Special. IUOIt.Bera . Boyd. by die Thxas legislature and those
dlscused the upcom .... ",November wbich have recently affected scbool
,', R-Ah'-MOiIIb" _.A _ .... die 1__ _ ...- penanne.
theme would be "DiIcOyw Richoi at A list of suggested activities and
YourUbnrJ.": projectsfor lCCumulatins volunteer

Duringlbcmanlb. buaons will be hoOn was given by.Mary Dziuk.
womand bcd:m.u will be pven 10. 1bc Health Care Commiuee Jepon
all school cblldrenlDordcr to was liven by Mary DuvaU witb
encourqereadin.anclexpadeciusc emphasis on the priorities for
of the Ii.,..,. ' , 'Ociobcr~ n.o.e included obtaining

Boyd Isteel for volunlCal'from aOu shot and mBkinl lure that
the IlOuplD.reaci, 10 c ..... tn OICb currenlbcalth information be kept in
of .. primary .. olementary the billrold.
school.. She"" empbuJRd that Belly Mcrc:crdiscussed inrorma~
this i.m exceIleDtdIDo for r.UiOS Iioa recei~ed from a rocenl workshop

on TRS Cue insurance. Chan;es in
'the policies were noted.

The Golden Une Dancers. led by
Olgl. Hanis. demonslrated that you
can exercise and have run It~thesame
lime. if you do the movements to
music.

Fony-six members. were in
attendance atlllelunchcon and
include: Audrey Powell, Leona
Schilling. Jennie B. Terrell. Bryron
Tel1'ell. Joyce Wanes. Larry Wartcs.
Gr8cicS!baw, BeUf Mcrter, Leta.
Kuul. IRuby Mulkey. De.mpscy
Alexander~ OVCCIa White, Mu.ic
StrInger •. MII'pItt ~nn Durham.
Dottie Darden. Clara Bartlett. Wyau
Bartlett,Marge Southward. Eleanor
Hudspeth, Bill McDowell. Billie

McDowell, Naomi a.re. Lloyd'
Crume, D.ziut,BcUy Jo ,Culson.
Dery:'Burelsmith, Carole McOnvary~
Reuben McGilvary, Payc HolI,
Teddie Poindexter. John Poindexter,
Sue Inmon, Charles Duvall. Mary
Duvall, Franccs Crume. Jcan Ruther,
MoZelle NeiU, Alice ChrisIman. Ray
Clay,Louise Witkowski. Blizabeth
DeKoster. Mary B. Carter. Ed
McCreary. Ge .... dine Frank, Caudie
Ola Brow,n. .

'ThcNoycmber 1.1 Imeeting of
HRSEA. w.illinclude • program
presented by .lkeSaevCDI. 00.-.
invesunenll and income lax chanps.

TboscinlereslCd in becoming
members should contact Beryl
Burelsmith or Beuy Mcreer. .

HQmemaHetreats make Halloween special

Jack..()' ..LlnIelR Cook.
2 'c."1~pIII1IOIOnourI cup lOlled OIU
I'-IJOOII 'blkinllOda
I teupOOJI cl.......
1/2 aupoaa ai,~-.

1/4 .teaIpGOIl .....
1/41eUpOC111 clOY ..
1cup ....... 1OfIeaecI
l·c...,..... ._.
1 cup firmly pICked dark brown

sugar ,
Iell
IIeUpOCIII vanilla ex..
I -----pum....inCup .... IU~· - r··
1 cup curranll . .~=:=.,=peanut buuer ........ and Dutl
Combine Roar. 0lIl. blldnllOCla.

ion 1&11 DU.Dnef,!lDdelo ... ••c nnam. .._ • ._
set aside. In a 1up .wi. cream

. . 'ne .and supra umil.li.Iht and
~dd ,eu andy ... OIl. teat in
pumpkin.. ,OIwlUIIly Idr in. dty
Inlredlcnll. mixin, well. Stir, in
currants.

Poreach cookie. drop 1/4 cup
bauer onto a Uahdy peued cookie
sbect; spread into pumpkin Ibape.
ulina Olin meW 01.. AM
lClclilional baUer to farm Bate
in a 3S()"dcpec P oven for 20 to 25

WItdaeI Brew ,
Qno 46.0ance can ..,.,Ie juice' ,"'-- 12 . . 1- ....,; .. ~ ..........awv. -ouncccan ...... _ ._MII!

I 112cup firml'l.pac~ datt brown
lUlU
.. ·3cinnlmon .dcb:

9 whOleclo.,
,9 wbole .11~
luice of one. lemon '
Combine apple juice. ,apricot

aeca. and brown IUgar in a ..... e
~.11ecinnamon lIIcb,eJoves
ad alllpice iD • amaIlcbeeleCloth
l1li; _ into -UCCI*I. Hcatllowly,
ItlniDI untU sugar diuolves.Bring
101boil and limmer 1.0minutes. Stir
iolemon Juice. ,Ladl.c into mugs.
hrve wum ..MatOl.bout.one~halr
pilon.
- '(Recipes from: Jack Frosl Sugar)

B, TIle Auoclltecl PrHl
For homemade lI'eats. stir up abale" of Goblin's CinnamoD.-Sugar

Pcpcom. DcvilishChocoJate ..Covcm:l
~les and Pumpkin. Spiced. and. Iced
CtJOkieI.
GeIlIIa'.'C ........ ..su.. rPopeom,

I. tablespoon, luau
I. tableipOOll, brown sugar
1 Il2lCUpOORS ciMamon
3 tablespOons oil.
III cup popcorn kernels
In a anan bowl. combine sugars

and cinnamon. Set uidc.Hcat oil in
llaqc 18UCCp8I1. Addpopcom.

Dev,ll"" €;hocoIace-C,overeci Apples
61011pples
6 ,10 7 Wooden c""ft su~ks or

eh.ticks I'

16 ounces' semisweet chocclatechips . .., ..
2 teaspoons confectioners' sugar
Cur a 12·by-12 foot square of

aluminum foil and place in the top
level of refrigerator. Remove lIle
stems from the apples; insert a stick

I inlO each ,apple.
Place chocolate chips in I ,mall,

deep. microwlvc~safe bowl. (Make
,sure the bowl 'is completely dry).

Cook .. the mkmwaveOYell on high
(100 ~ powet) for 1 minUIC. Stir.
Ode mhigh (or .1DdB 110 2 mutes.
or until chocolate is melled, Remove
from Ihc microwavclOd paduaUy stir
in confectioners' supr.

1\y,irl each apple in chocolate to
cover mOlt of the apple. 'Die I rubber
Ispatulato smooth and Spread the
chocQlatc over the enllre ~Ie. PIacc
on aluminum foil in refrigerator to
harden chocolato. If serving
immediately. put in freczer for about
1S minUlel. (If chaooIaIe inbowl begins
to harden before an the ,apple. have
been dipped, cook again on high (or
301040 sec:ontt..) M*s6 ro 7·c:ovem:l
apples.

Note: Apples can be covered with '
,chocolate and men sprinkled w,lth
'cnashed walnuts. Place in. the
refrigerator after the apples have been
covered with nUIB.

(Recipe from: The SUlar
Association) ,

. .
"'.pkla .Spletd I.Iced Cookies

2 1/4 cups III-purpose Rour

I ~easpoon bakinl powder
I.fl teasPQOn~inl 'soda
l/2leaspoon salt, N'
J In, teaspoons pumpkin pie spice
1 cup (2 sticks) buucr. softened
I cup sugar
One I~unce can soUdpack

pumpkin
2e18s .
I ileaspoon vanilla extract .. L

0. ne J2~0.unc.e paC.ka.ge.. (2 CU~)~. .semisweetcbocolatc morsels
I cup, ch~pped, ",,8IIJu'f ' , .

, 'G,IaJ.e (reciper~lo*.' . .
Preheat oven. to 375 degrecsF.1N " .

a small bowl. combine flour. bikini
powder. bltinllOda. salt and punIItiI C
Pie spice. Sct aide. ,

" Ina1argemixcrbowl,beatbulltr - .......;.;.;..;..--;.;.;....-------....,;;.;;.---- ..... ----
andsupruntilcreamy. Addpumpkin, The National Red Ribbon Campalgn·aeeks to COmbat:MSn~:;:i:::re~s':~=~~·"drug,obuse,by creof,lngporent/~ prevention,
:morselsandnuL1. DqJcoddesby level , ! teams ,In.ev,ary community. 'o,nd ,~1k'tq dNg,.ftee
measurins . tablcsP9Pnfuls onto healthv IUfestylesfor our naflOh,sVQUth.ltllsponlOtedQy
well-greased: cootie, sheets. Bake in the Notional Federc;J,tlonof Parents for erug.Fre8 Youth '~~:::i:n~lo::e!or ar!81i:b~ (NFP) and supported. by tNt federal ~t end
browned. Letsaand 5 minIIes. '1tancM dozens of national ~gan1zatlons, including the No·
from' cOotie ..... ; cool compictCly. tlonal AssoclQtlon of Broadcastet1.
Spaeadcc.dict wiIII'-' Mabs abcxat
.'1/2 dozen cookies.

A T

.A tMllonaI .A..".1Ion of .......

~ON·A.IRINITIATI"EG,llle
'I clg) confeclioncn' lUlU
'•. ta61espoon milt
III '~n vanilla ex.lr8Ct . I • ')wMr ....... " .........

Combine: all iQJte4icnll in I A ....... -..v--' ...__ '''.-'40«' '- hll- ~an;o~
m~wmbowl. L~!r~~~~~~~~~~~~.~y~~~v~~.:~!:~~~::~.J,-<Recipe rrom~N~ 'Ibn OUst
Kitcbens)

\

wou1cllike to announce an Bs:teaclecl Care ProIram to benefit
the - of Hereford and the urroundiQg area.
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,Bran,dII· . ~ .

Slncea.HI
Waal Au Do It AU!

--

\ , \ \ ,I II
, \ III ( I',

I I \"" II II I,

364-2030
Fax: 364·8364

3J3·N. Lee

CLA88IFIEDADS
CIMIIIld MlllnItk!jJ ,_ .. bINd' on 16 Clrllla
~ 101'0,.. ~_oomniII'turrt.ll'lClll aMI
101-.1 ~ 1nCI__...,..... ...III.bINd on CIOnHcIII.,. iItueI. no capf _.all_ ~ adt. -- .... ;

TIUES RATE ....
1 _.perlllliUfCl .15 3.00
2_I*.,d .at 11.20
3.l*word .37 7AOt=== '!e, ".JS
• rou run .. In fIlM DDIIHCIUIh· '... "" wIIh ,NO
~ rou 1II .. ..,. .. III.. ANdI.~,
.,... The '-0. m.".1Or'''' .'WOUId.1IoI "'/ .•

CLASllFIED DISPLAY
ClMlIIIId dII!N1". appIy,IO" "'_l11li ...
In MIId-wafd lInII.... wIh~ bOIIIOf ....
Iype, '*91111/1i111; .. c..-. ...... AIM
.,. 151* CXIIumn Indc IUS.., Inch 'Of 0IIft.
-.,. MdliDIIII ~ ,

LEGALS
All ,.. !Of • _10M .,. __ • lOr dMllltJd
dl~»,.

ERRORS
Every II. ·1Mdt 10 aIiIOId _In WOfd_ lind
,.. ,~eIIauId .. ~IO."1ft-ImNit-rr .... Ii!It ......... , W".'11III
b1 rcwllWlN!hM on.lrIIxiImIcI"-tIon .•1n
_·of by 1I!e..,,11,*,.,'" 1!ddItIonatI .lion .. Il0l..,...,.. .

-- -- -

t-Article s For Sale

TOwer TV- MOslTV's can be IqJIin:d
in yOOJ' 11011»-3644740-1A8 Nm1bMll
Drive. 18964

Couch lOYe5eal &. chair, till with
woodfnunes. MlIChinl cotTee A end
,tables, 5350. Schw,inn Airdync.545O.
364-2S33. 19042

.., THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROU DOWN

, Throb ' 1 on 1M
• Briefcae ftNId

11 Pend 2 SUg.,
12 -TWelfth 1OU1C41

Night" 3 Kling
count... groupe

1'3 Po, 4 Hot time
contribu· in Par..
lion 5 Poll

14 Gift part~nt· .
15 "You "'The last Y••• relay'. An .....belch.'· Frontier" songs site.
18 Word In 7 Bouncy ahoW 34 For men

Oscar .tune 20 Braln- only
categories • -- Got a storm 31 Bard',

17 Idio.yn,. s.e,.... 21 Rind riVet
c~asy , Bre. 22 Rani', 97 Sentry'l

" With It . church gown order
22 Refuse rul.. 23 Blueprif\1 38 ,eaboon,
24 Tolerate 10 Conlume 25 Folksinger •. g.
21 Sighing 11Storage Joan " Actreas

crY - container 29Tell Gardner
27 Suit to - " St.'Ia, 30 Tuck', 40 Shark's
28 VA*S-H" bear pan"., .rademark

characlet " Top 33 Bowling 41 Top30 Him.· rr--w--__
layan
nation

31 Office--
hoklers

32'''MyFair
l.adY·
lady

34R.act.,
freM""'

35 ChHring
cry

38 Turk's
tunic

41 V•• uvlan
flow

42 Fly
43; Malinee

star
44 Purviews
45 Fender

scar

Parrent 3bedroam 'bouIe.Iin=. One. LWO IIId tine btUoool8pll1mCntS
S35WmonIbly,$100deposll. - , for ralt 364.a<J42. 19046
fenced YiKd. 130 NW Drive. 36l-1811;
364--8711; 364-8494. 17679
_______ .~_-_--_. -_. 2 beCkoom apanment. &lOVe, rridae,

=-~NW"'':'~''·.1It'IWWd...-.• m.~3'W\.Needexlrl$lCO? Need a pIac to have ~~ ~ ~ 'tV

,...... _1'RcnI.milHlorqe.1Wo .~ ,forMike.. , 19079
! sizes .vallable, 364-4370:. 181lS -

·l A - M 0 IJ IIr' H~) Ill" ~;

HoUse 10 .give away. move or lear
down. Callt-2S897707. 19043

Would like Chevy or OMC Pickup tIllI
needs motor. Can after 6 p.m.
364~:5568. t9045

Spccl8l rate&, wcckly eX'monthly. I and
2-bedroom. 364-4332. 18873

RI'* 3badam.2 IImnllbilelDnc.
Stovo •. refrigeratOr, mi(:rowavc and

dis. • hwashu,-- builtin. Low monf,hly
....ymen ... For more""-annalion call
=340 after 6 p.m. 19036

FOF sale:' SlOrqe Buildings. '9x.l6 &.
8xS. Seeal Messer Col1SlriJcdon. Co ••
1nc.•·East Highway 60. Also Cross ties.

19071

Fo&..sale~Elaborate wedding gowns,
new:. sizes 12,1 4 & 18. Contact
Johnnie Messer JU 364-2762.

19072

For sale 'Rcgisrered Rotweilet puppies.
2.89·.5330. 19074

2·Farm Equipment

ForsaJe 1981 JD8820Combine,with
230 Header~ 289·5965. 18902

For sale Gehl,135 Qrinder Mixer wilh
:hayreeder. good condition. can
364~3764 after 5:30 p.m. 18924

2])c(toom, wamerAlrya'~. war«
paid. good' carpet. HUD accepted.
364-4310. 18916 IIOBILE HOME PARK

l..otIi Located SIOux. CherokH
8ta.. A;w. GIlt,

0IIIM~1' N. bin
""'irlltDr HrVIoe • uW .

~1M1 ... 1I N ...'JInr'-ftt'Nkle!unfUrniSbed J bedroOm
fUUUiM;1. 364-2131. 18958 '

16x70 n IJailer house. 2-U.T. .Forsale 1969 FonfPidcup 360 engine...-~~~~~~"'~11·ThICIors.Onewilhmowllcdl-H-C-21 A/C rad' • $":0000 C 3
IIAmNDON" . COUOO harvester. 6-8x8x24 fL steel •. 10, aulOmabC. ~ • • J 1

. eoIIOntrailers.CalI364-4793evenings. SIM.364-2058. '19082 1.2.3 arid 4 bedroom lp8I1menlJ
OPENING SOON 19068. available. Low income houJinl. Sro~

H-ER-EFO' RD .... I , A~ ,1:,.ftAI_ )'982B- "-k' nl·. andrefripratodumisbed.BIl"·'W8Ier
• " i_C' :~. -.. . " '. . . . _ I "UIO.cX~. WCIMY~W , (j.den.ApIs.Bills.paicl.CaD~1.

":'=,!',~~,~_~'A.·. M.,·'·A'..".'.O't~" ~t.l-I ,F.or.. ·.73C.~.YY.,ManureSI1ftilder •. ures '" bJUel)'._ good condibOD." 710F ~ A~I!; - S4JJOO.OO.I"29~.!j~O·atJCi? p."". $2300.00. '655-2034 1.9093 . . '.
, 19092

220 N as MILE AVE.
~3IS)-364-6566

10:OO..wl ICI I:GO, pm . .:
'~"IU- ---.~- I'_~.,'".~.i_"

*"". of Patltlng.
."'."f Local ...

• GIItIt For 0..11''''''. :
Phone Today and
Renl You;r 'Space I I.,In... ",,:..

Money lIIid for houses.
1984 GMC ) ton 4x4 $S400. ,moc:tpges. CaU364-2660.
364-Ul62.-evenings; .364-77'l4-Days.

19048

- -

3-Cars For Sale,-

'?1 Miasubishipickupextended cab,
air " cruise. 364-5433 or 364~S463.

19061

- --

5-Homes For Rent

·l-Rc;11 Estate Best deal in lOwn. furnished 1bedroom
aJidaJcy _1I1au. $175.00 per II1DIlb
biIIs ....~ -..1-"'" - .........,-I~ UI.... 8pibIOa: ~ ___
West 2nd Street 364·3S66. 920noces,

190
Nice, large, unfurnished apm1mentl.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You '

,PlY craIy~we,-lhe ... S305.oo I

Two houses and .LWO separate corner . month. ~8421.. 13~ .
lots near San Jose Church. one house
at 237 Callipa. 1/2 block. l4Ox300,
lhat has been cleared on corner of
Gracey & Sampson. Call 364·~io Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

91 DODGE 11).250

CUMMINS DIESEL PICKUP

HOMECOMING MUMS

1091-130
1ISAP .:. 1.,0DI
DIIcounL_ 2

.NOIAL IILICTlO" OF USED
PJlOORAM CARl ULI PRICID

.BUICK
tllUICK.8KYLAAK '" •.rc,...- .._...._,.""..__ .__ 8,750

, 111 lUICK, •. YLARK ,v.__ ..._._._......,.."...__. .,710
11' BUICK CENIVRY , v._ I,ISO

1891-40 Equ'-'-'" 1--'-."--' 0-.....1",", .. v...I~~ FvwnIIII

MSRP 1,104 Seat; PcwMr Windows; Door
I*count............ ,Locks; Cruise: Tilt RR De-

fogger; Wire Wheel Covers;

117 4-9'- 5 3,8l.; '~tic. ~Wlh Ov.·1_: '_. ' c:tIve 11.... ; ~ Casseae:
ill - Delay~ ~.IMuch More.

11...,..,...ACCUII ... I1111--_.....;.. •• 7.. 1881 BUICK PARK AVENU.
.. PLYMOUIHACCI AII_wt __ "__--'8,780

,.atWaBt . mMIR•••,...-:--" 1',100
I •

I'll : '
I' ..._.""-- .

_H ..et.711
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Need 10 find locaU,pown 'honey:,
289-5896 aftar 6 'p.m. 18905

EDITOR'S NOTE: Per .....,.. dill ......
who wlIl&eclaItboverqo-'" UYOd ,.., dIIt- .-.-
in Abilaoo at any dmo belen 1975. ........ CCIIId I ~
I~ hid aD impact 011 tbeIr:uvea. ttnen lie wu. .

1fyouwanlOd liquor by die ..... ' ".... ..... PJ,'''' '" 111
you coUld '0' 10 ,lilY of claulllol ... ..........,....... I....
private (llulll In, &he tin'. If ,p I .. -." J_ .... 'WIlli
wanted 10 cl\Jo), a '~verqe ,in ..... widdly naIL") '1II11IIe IleU-
comfOrt of your ,bcmc (or in JODI' Jove wIdI, PIIItiD IIJI &11 .... 1_

p-•••• Ii.... donn room). you bid Ie 10 10 .... b".
nonh end of AbileDe. 10 ......

• ~ a oo.anc city CIIIecIImI*~ ' ..

• ~.!...~ ...rI" By the way, Sndy u4 die - .a.... lie ..
rlIIIf_, Bandit- wu. uueaary:r..tWII· PIIIIdI . ... =...

• 111-.". ~IPlatccutorlOUlh~""'" co""Asm ...... 't'JD.,..,. ....
Easrwodd~ce1lentl~Y!,Assemblc •••• :.::.1.1• y, ,~couIdFtCoorl.; - --,dUf_ 0121 fIB. ... ddnI
ProduclS ,at home. CaU Toll Free ODeM---~!~s· ,:~~!!11ed.. ~~ bUlblDd. - ~
1-'800-461~SS66ExL 7679'. 19029 =~_&~~,~" ~un~n pnns, .. lief., rUIAI8'· ~"I'II ,IO""
- - _u,. - BetzenMobi1e 1-679.58f7,~lD Ir:.:~' was a cbeam ofPinkio J...e' •• "'I'~ ~ 14.'

- ELEC1'ROLux Ni&htl CIU 289-5500. 14237 .Rod·' en Third J'n a--_..%.. _. - Cya...... ~ 11M• ,., -.
.• , ",,1_- PiiItio.,_ ..::- :::or..:-.::.=~ f~~~~~~~:=rAaO. d._ ~- ~

frr .,..... ,...tD_.on •• ~ FonalInI1J1iIdan4 CanJIrucdon. We ,- -- - ay. PiIIdo • ,... i
Ina 0U81omer11n ......... No .... inIuIaIe"'lidDwID.meIII~ Ycarseadicr.Pinkio ....... iaded ever ..... " _ 1l1li-. WI......... oppartunftr 10.... We doll. kinds of remodeling. Free a slunnins, inc. recUbly profiCable "HO.. IO,.I. e ,. ...

. M31.41 on one ,1Obge or· ... , : Esdmatea.364-.S477.. 18855 schometoincorponteadnypmclnct ,~"" •••_IIe~_··
$300 tor ....v... call tor de..... 1 ' totaUy surrounded by Ab~lono, Ibc PbItJo ftI CyadiII'. c_palp

373-~"",AU for Stuart. 11 so-called Buckle on die Blblo Belt. .... ·111. jaDIar __ ICIIoaIr----"""'"""------- ..'Derensiyc Driving Course is now . Its,name: Impact .. _ cIocdoalllChbrewlWO .......
-ing 0·1T1"'-" m'..h, .. and S...OO"...... '_ ,W...llJI a 1960 m~Jltan papu- beIIaIf,"~IDIhII"'vlcIoIyWill inet. tkk; dilmi;;i~ l8liODof 120.000. AbiIene..iII1IIo WIy .... wben .... WGL
insurance . discount. For more beartoC.dry aroa,wu.pdme1llJC' ·'RekMdpal"''' ~
i. n_"- ... :....._- •__ I. ""'A-6578·'. 700 ror whiskcy merchants of wbtlever Maietbln tlS~'''''nUOUUl.. WIll .;,v-. stri,Pe.. . . Iy splOed OWl' .. flO'" Ill)'

Project Impact InY9lwcl50 or 10 projlc:ll. and be ...... ICdw
· people in a liny. iIoIitId.. .. ell lIIIJPOI*oI'lDcIIoII-.a. ...

overlookcdor ipIo1'od .PII't of, otCommerc:e ..... .a...
Abilene ..In cf]'cc~ they quietly voted IIId rocIooL

· 10 'incorporalC.· then IopJizecl HOWllevenl __ oflheOJobe
I off-premises' ule of alcoholic nea .... IhowcUe .........
: bcv.crages. . eanproducdou. ,ODIat
· By no means as limple u it ~aer f. 'PbIIde. If DOl ...

501DIds, Impact wulhc rCJRrUimclr Car TeuI. _
any·numbctofsimilarboo.reIaCed Ho pusbed tar of ....
schemes across die stalO. botpiCll . ., t 01 ....

................ ----- ... As always, Pinkic.spumed die 1Uu nda _.II.MIe
Iimeliaht,thoqhpriY8lel pulUnatho Healtbc..Ia~.AIId"_
political 'strings. A corc",.ul local bJa &i_lad..., .. 1M Ode ••
:figufcname,d Dalla. Perkin., 4·H Club'" PalIn ' of
,Impact',s,first mayor~.lotlhe c_t .~ die Boy Scoa&l ....

i Tridcllc Hay for Il10. 100 round bales bllt Pinkie and. .Abilcne a~y Boyl Club ,01a.... .
: :S8.\'DJdrJiWnd. ~2946cw~_. Bc:crly ~Iey lot it done. . ~. biIII,lCbaOI ............,-.lit

'.: ':,' •.' ... ' 1'7766 .1 ·DdII. '~,r.:~arfalpa ·~:!E"aIfiAlII.Cl.fCMIP5!'
I .' bUlPintiehadtHe'experdleofliquGr." or-

, ,. . laws and. ))OIidcIlOlUbdIDopenIIoiI tbal .... U=c
For ~t qI'quaJity eane-hepri mix ~ccess!'ul and k~ it ruftJIiI, few. of ~"::t.~ ~ ....~
hay. BI.round. ar small sq~ bales. Jona~ofdme., ML nrpIDy"'" 0 _- . -. ~ -
S1S.oopetllJlinlhefield.CaU~2700, ~toJ .... I...caea.PIatie caIIocI,~. -'01 oI,ravaa 10 ..
or 258~7666.Leave message.,. dld.ln:t live ~ns .muclfcho. leo iD U1?B~ .,. PrIDk DIIdIdct,.

19041 .:dcalme: himselfantodle ImpIctClpl', Pinkie • nepbOw,_ ~oIfU
. I: dcclarinl: .. ..., . .

!I "rve been seWna·liquorin Abilene .'QoQe 0IIdJ0D ,01
~.•llmylifeandlinten(lto_telliq I ,critical willi (Joy.
iL" . - ,...Smkb,wIID ....

1 .~111!._ _.Pertins refusoi now 10comment I00III.''' 0-.. ..
..wAllO"'AIII) on llis relationship with Pinkie. . IalcIpoIntedIf: "'1'111..,_at,.

I . --.... Still. said Ms. TIrpIcy. IlPintiD.... I ncop- from .y,ca.... II
I ,..............never. thc suonptm. roqbIbod Pintie Rodell. it ,I!........._ ,,,...........,typc ...H~wu jult Cucinadq aad PIIIkie _..... __
~I" .. _, .-II 1ft ., ~omplelely differentrrom thepub~ die DeYit Yo IIS'.",.......... -.TNI.......... ·perccj)tion. IOUdIweIlol ~ ..... II10
~ .. 'I~~_ .. ' ....... , I. UPinkiclnaisrcd.lhalChe~.. -- uc~~ ,craaIeI.,r-t ..at;'lr0 ,L be.Rln,eX8CIIJri"'t.HewouldD~toD bund"'_~., -- -. .

, CM.L ,.' cold beer tiec8use he wan1ecl to . '~I~ " JQbd.I.1odIa .....I!. . . orl.l~. ~. . disc~uraa~ people ,from driYinI up, only 1'0lI0II,.. ...... _ ..
,.. -----_ -..buylnsaslX-plCkudtbrowi1\lca. __ I pidI WI .....

.11 over that side of town. It.. cIanaa poUdcI die --
On wcekcncls IIKl boliday. in aad aut hil dIer. I.

IC"","~Dd.dI", ullil OUrc '~ ......... lIned h-tiIacb BalPlnkleIcMd ...........
OU' ........ '., ,Ieue,or ,... !O bu-y bcerand booze.::~1IIII' any ...... - DOIIdcII.

." Perkins made mUUan., tu filum "PI.. lived .. lin."
PrOblem ~gnancy Center. S05 But ! ~:.u:-~:~.u':'c:':: t.howed. . ,poIldca. It said Ie¥erIy ',.." ....

'Par'k·' A'Y'"'nue.-. 3·"'.A .",....., 7.. F-.- . "All it ,oOtlO' dofeat it was 1m' Abilonelawyer ....... coiIIihnJd""' "" U't ~u.'" ~_ .. :.... .,.1.......'ou ... ' - 01pregnanc)' ICSIS. Confidential', .Mter Abilene 1010 wet." it _ a _. him • ......, ,1bIp I.... '

hours bOt Une364- 7626, uk ,for ,lonl.dmC'IO'do it.H~•.nrpIeJ~cl· "He mfuIIdlO "'1 ., e~,~
Itlanic." 1290! DETROIT (·.Ap) _ A Michael. Abilene':.churcblomIndPinlde. 'T:baI'.w .. iI_DaMJ"."

lbcJr unlikely Illy, aw ID that. COMJNQ UP: PIatioIadtl ...
, . JackJon fan who admits stea1in,lhe When the City did ~ _w~ oaI, 0lIl reeDy bId_ilv ••••• baI

If 1011 a.n Inlertlttd ".tonal. :r..: sinaer's while slov.e from the pagnabIy cIaomiII tn.-:c •• 0IIiI. il WIll diUy aDd wW 6w Inver"...... , arouP,......... MolOwn Museum has been ordered a reponer IClcphonedPiDtie for Odealldlby.
__ ..... . to I&UMI trial for lartcny. comment.
Inn. a.K--." ...... p........ NOimmedilfe_ ·Irialda&cwasllelfor.- ""Wi"rn- -"'·-11'·""""'unlll?".L...__.. ......
d~leatelllld-_.~ " UI-I- II!!IW.~IdcI ,-- "" Bruce H.y••.23, of Flint. after bll a· ed. .

NIl, ~. _.•• - '10, I 'P,I'Ollmlnary.•._·:hc.u'IQ, -·1\iesday.. nil wovld ha. ve, bad I .....P._O. Box.61. , .Ht·...........c -'-.. ','W!:o.._. -_ I H 'hu aid - ·_-w- .- ....u•.""'VII.., IYI_, _ .. _ ,IIV 'M._.V ~,IIIII!<, ~ ......,b~,..',~ftIIlIled ......,.,
7tCM_, 5._A_I_I_N_PI_IeI....CCIIf_Ildea_· _U...· '~I."';'A"''';';'''-,!~inplllO.cl~IaY~In(hna~hed ,'C'htltharw '10, tho JOOd ~

Ibe ~ .. I·beldecI, Ilove d.,una, ~ ,of Abilcnc.lw.ill die, .... dly __ ..
v,lIi' to 'die mlllCUm urllCf Ibis
moatb.

JlCboa ~ die 110ve Oft ~. SewnlyanaftarPlnkie'11II'ivII
"TIuiIIcIr" tour Iftd pve it 10 the

.__ mdlne Y"ap aIoq wiab
abM and 5125;000.

Need b8byaiucrinmy home ni.......
week-enda. 364.031~.,l9089 i

I

Experienced eooIcJor lon, &c.rm care.
Apply in person •.Goklen ,Plains. c.e.
Center. 420 ,Ranier. ' 18982, :\ (':'tIJ,j~:,)ll" "'),1111I'(j

B1blloleca, de CODeIMo lIoy ..
...... ,.,..u,.. ,
.. de IIblblloteca. Req taI:
din , •• (16) MOl de ;
.. dlaale .1 ..... dlez (10) ,
~ (11); • poder de IrabaJar
abclael '1 IIUdOl. 'nfmba.:
aper.lme;allda en ll'lbajo de II
Itlblloleal, , poder detlplar •.
Pilede .1II#td. pan Vila. Mae'
Nu*", CoaatJTralurer, Room
_ eo.nt,Courtboue, 1:30-
4:30. No applalcioaes delpuesde
4:30, uao de NoViembre. Dear '
S.. lth COUll" a un Ealp'ndor
de OppOrtunlclacllquai.

-

ucx..ttALL ...... ·
COneold .... 1.. Ia. CUt,.,.......In halfoGlt ......
110,000 uMlauNd ... 0Nd.. '
O.K. •

1..... 2--1_

Had'ord Postal Jobs SII.7U14.9Wht
No exp. needed. Par exam and
application info.•calll.216-967·t537
7am·IOpm 7 days., 19022

I will do uaeNlDOVll. Call BiD.Devers I

.fmfreoesdmares.c.u.anydmcbcCcn: ! I
10:30 p.m. 364-4053. 1'7061

Wanted hauling with nclDr lIaner.
Call Dimmill Motel. Room No. 12.
Aak for Milton. '190"

HEREFORD 'OUTREACH
COORDINATOR

Bldaelonde~" IlIlnlan.. or
lwOyear.co ..... llDlaperieace.
Must bea,allablerortaleraneJ .
calls. B'.Lla..... preferred.
!osition .,....18 Hereford. SncI
Rlumt to ,Rape CrlsIsIDomesttc
Violence ,Center 804 S. :Bry.. , No..
214 4.... .1110.,TelL '9106.

EOE

SCOTT'S RENTA'L
SERVICE

9·Chlld Care

12-Llvestoc'k

-

LEGAL NOT ICES

......... ------~...,.. .....
Excellent progl'lm
Iyt....nId ....

'ChldNn~12,.....
E.

SERVING
HEREFORD
:SlNCE,.7.

11500Wat fWk Ave.
~

~ScNIbI
384-1281

.... ""Inger .. .

lUy's Day Care. State LiCensed.
Breakfast. _ lunch' &: Snack. sood.,
PI'OII'IfI'I. From InfanlllO 4.year-old.
364~2303. 18365

.

10-Annoullcements
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Halloween: "fun'time for kids, adults

How long does it take for the p in
to 1 .v compt tely? PIe nd sam
inform tionbout this condition. It
crt8.mly il the mOllt prunful eendi-
tJOntbt I'v ev r h d.

I'll most painful time· th do.),i
to ,d evening. I lit v be ntaki ng
cod ine;pndXanax.,whichh Ip50me.
butlwanttodi ntinu th dru

Ij()Qft s Ican.

. Theaeuteau:ack U I)oily lasts only
&bout two to four weeks, but not
·veryon i. so Icky. [nabout half of
paU~nts 0 er 60 y a:rs of .age, the
pain. win per: it. 1.0", a two
months. and In I than 3 pere nt.
the p_.n may Ip t as long as D y: ar OT

• _n Ion r -0 condition known a
postb rpetie n uralgia. Tha.tcompli.
esnon i.difficult to tr at and is often
frUstrating La both th pati(>nt and
th doctor. .

W YORK (AP) - IHun and lots one' weep through an apanment
or IICa1S are the object. of'HaUoween, building. B)' the time they are 8 years
city tids get. plenty of bolh;not. too1d,cil.y kids like Alexander Hom
mention the glee with which adults have developed a. :syslcm to gellhe
wcaved1e m_ ji:c eaehyear. most 'HaUoween lU"ealS.

While there Imay 'bescYcr,al "Ey,eryYeal I go Ito 'm)'best
di: d,vanLag to big city li.fe atid rriend" apartment house and we Irick
• crime, fewer playgrounds and few Oru:e3I· gclhet~ Al my house. I don"t
p to ride a bie . fely. h~ve enough doors, .. explains the
Hat oween's a. bonus lime. third grader. who describes his

Costumed adullSband out tteai' building -_. kinny and big" but his
in deeoraled -apartment haHway .. rrien4' • mcdiumand fl."
Halloween parties wind r undchy Hom vo .tbe moment wben he
monumenlS.andooWP'ne1!tlborhood gelS 10 LaU)' the IOOL "U ually.1
Lroeli. Ghost ; wries . nd haunie4 cOlIna all, 0' them. [ hav,e come up

ta,e lij'UR at patti in museums '.1.. '1.._ ..1__ CnR (P' ) ..
· - ,-UJ, :mmtw"..,re IUrlug,juu' . 'Ieee .•

and pat . be bo .
. hal 'wi.lh tenan 'ho wrap S - vvy uick or treatell'S .•wilh large

hanways in 'der eb ,set em . opping ba in hand, 'take I,he
elabom1e.ly carved jack -0' -Iamems, elev: lOr uaighl to the lOp of the

d parties in building lobbjes, building, Rock on doors on each.
ci Ly ids lYe rom. to expect floor. and wort their way down by

tricsaJong iLh their Halloween the lai They also know IOconsu\t
-igD"'IJp . beets indicating which

"l"eop1ere.ally cry 10 decorate in _,panmCllLSare ,open 10 Halloween
me ay ,or dress 50' mal when lhe ..the '00 ,VIS_InrS. •kid' apen die door. ., '. n Panies e . large, ipatt ,of me

'mc.lhJQ -, '10 loot al•.··ys, celifl, I .'1. da . ~_ . ,annual a , nda .. n lu.e ,·-.)'5 bellore
Melt ~.who-- 3-yc . -Old ldaughter. H- :cen.paten i:oa)'ounpt.er
H 11Of. w 1 inilil1e4 in diciT 11.0eve. at museum ,Of 'parts and,
I':\enl buildinS . year. on lheactuaJ~y.al.tend local parade_

P~bcsl.of I, IaJi e ceneee- and partie in the lobbies of their
ltalionsofcandycanbe 'wilhjust aparunen .

Pilots hold meeting,
s IDSGH

on any experience . Ihey have bad at
the hOspital, po 'Live and negative.

PH01:5made several cammeD' to
Rive .He-· Ir~,supportOrlheMw
Pfogram_ at 'the ho pila). _

.P,r,e li.dcn· Ve t Mae: 'Nunley made
nnounccroenl regardin - the

uPldHJ-'-,u'D - membe hip corue_,

-

- t,t uce .at 355-1271.

~ ~ 1M medid .... ~ r.t. ~ ceI
huaband may be bet r In .pU .. 0'
th medicineratb rthan beea .... or
it.

AlthQUBh:HyMrlPneh .. hquandy
'preKriMd for :individual. owr

60 to improve th il"memory. it ~y
have: dle opposite 'freet. Or. Tfoy L.
'Th.omp on ,andeoUeaBu,,_ at
Jeft'el'Bon Medi.cal .ool1e,e in Phil.
delphia recently studied its eft'eetain
33 patient. wj·th Aliheim . rr'. eli ......
They compared the re utbJ with 1111-

D AR DR. LAMB: Pl .... VIIIm it other group w~o ~ a dU!llmy pill.
Hydel'gine liquid ca.-ul •• are etree- .j:.'he grou~ takin, ydergl~e 'hadr,:
ti.ve. Amend .. ,.. her doctor pre- . decrease_ in mental functi~n_. -'
scribed it fOr' her rarptfu.1. 72-)'ear. Thomp~neonclude~ that elt~er the
old hu. band. She ..,. the difference Hyderglne has 8 toJOceft'-:t 0I'.•1ICCe1-
. .'h ' ··t .. . h . h" ·'L--d' erate. the progress of Alzh81m.r •In t pas yea~ In er UI-'I • ..I~- . SO I '. Id 't ' dVise it formemory I"e.uonmg and mental ,ca. ~sease.- - wou n a . '.. '.
podty V:811 wonderful. :Should _ 6t- ~n.urante,or even for b'eatment at
."'ear.old take it forinsuraDce? I used. present,
oJ .... '"
to greatan8werin,the"Jeopardy!-
qu non. .ow Iknow the &n.wer,
but it take.tonpr to answer.

HopefuJJy, )"OU win not ha
oth ttat, althoulh laID

do. ,.,. you .... uuted, I'm. III
YOIl my nW S,.na' Report UI"
:Shinsl 8: 111- Chic:kenpox Di .
Oth ,.whowantt.tn.report~ .. nd
'3 with, a I. .g•• tamped (52 otntf)~
!letf-add ' I d.nve1aptror~tto,11tB
HEAU1U LETTER/ll8,. P.'O.h
5537. Ri'verton. NJ 0807'1.

='-:t~:=mcd"·-icadonslll. ,
_lhe)' CII'I,.lso .civile &he patient
onlcelina the me eft'cetiYe non-
prescript.ion medicine ..

These serVU%S can live both,
money lor lhe consumer and belp
lower the nation's he&ltbarc illby
ensuring the PfOpcr and most
effective use of mcdical.ions.

"Health care is Do longer provided
by one professional.in. one ICUinl.·
Chamberlain said. "Patients laking
mUltiple mcdieines ..-presaiption ,and
,on-prescriplicla--IUlC" hi'" riIt of
possible druJ iDIinc&ioat. or of.
dupllcadn. aclive. in,rc4ientJ
unneccuaril),. Ei&bersilUation holds
some 'potenlial for dan,er. so there
mustbctollUllunicatioo between the
pharmacist and Ihe .palienl.

Chamberlain. who is originally
from South DROll. 'bas been a
pharmacist sinet 1919. ~he i.
assisted in Ithe depanment at DSOH
by Elaine Webster, INN•• ICChni-:
elan, .

Durina NIdonaJ Pharmacy Week,
",nswnen ,IJIO utpd, 1.0 IaIIG: 10 their
pharmlciIU autmecl.ication.. sa)'s
RiIlCtwnbedatn •.RRh.. olthc
pIuumac)' .. .Deaf Smith General
Hospital ..

-.In the 'hospital sellina. we work
closely with me nunina .staff and
with lhc physicians. Our job is to
~onitor patient medicalion and
nnt ....li8ldrutrO-"- ..kilio··-'·sa ...,-.. C" .. -- ............ , ys
Chamberlain. ·We ,also seetJhal
mcdicatioos lie ,dispensed.l &be
proper llime and mtheproper
d.osage.... ,

National Phannacy Week· is
pramoLed jointl), b), the American
Pharmaceutical Association. which
.isthe national professional society of
phamacists, .and b), Ibe Texas
Phannaceulical Association. Purpose
of the special week is to promote
awareness of the healthscrvioes mat
phannacists can provide.

For example,professio.nally
'trained! phannacists can not ,only
provide coonselpn the side dfec::lSof

DEAR READER: Your friend'.
story is teltimonial and doe- not
est8b1hih anything about the u.ful.

Dr. Lamb w kame. letters from
read rs with h alth qu tiona. You
con write to him at P.O. Box. 5537,
Riverton. NJ 08077. Although Dr.
Lamb cannot reply to all letters per~
8Onally. he wiU II pond to !lelected
que tion in fUtUN column .

escorted (this year by a bag piper)
through Riverside Park to a nearby
playground for cake and cider. .

But whal ofchildren who live in
small apartment. buildi.ngs. brewn- .
stones or townhouses?'

Block feslivitiescan beelaborale.
At one block off Ccnttal Park on
Manhauan's West Side. planning
stans two :monN in advance. One
brOwnston~ lobby .. is uadilionallr.
cenvened ,lnlOl spook wnnel.
And 10101 ,buildings oompete fo.r
a. prize as Ihe "best deeorated"
lobby. "1bere:'s always some kiOO of block

Pat Ponu. who bas participated in party." says Julia Johannesen, mother
tbe event since it began 20year5 ago, of8.year-old Helen and 13·year-old
say "iuUlllsinl.oasmalJ.town trick Chrislian, who live in a brownstone
or treatexpenenee, .. block 00 Ibe UwerEast Side. ..At D1l!

Last year, the fesli.v.itics, which point, everybody goes out trick or ..... """""'"_..... .-~
:includeaparadeoCCOSIWDedchUdren. ueating on the block."
and adulls,auraelCd 'I:.soochildren, ThoSe who, nve in 'brownstones'
even l'hou,gh onl.y about 50 kids are wilhoUt:pkJmed.activWes hook IUpwilh
block. 'residen&s, SIy.s Porter, who friends - in big buildings. Susan
scrvcsonlhcbloc.tassocialionboard. Nicholson goes with her three

Residents or Manhaltan's Upper youngsters to a bui1ding one block
West Side reserve the IaIeafternoon aWl)'. "1 like my own Il'eaIS and leave.
for a gathering at the Soldiers' and them almy rrieDd·s door," she says.
Sailors' MonUmeR1U89th StrCCland With safety in mind. treats are
Riverside Drive. alwaysO(Ihe~~

"It's the bil pbOlD'opportunity of variety. And New Yorkers gearup for i

the year." says .JulieSa.kcllariadis. the bad side of Halloween with strict' I

pl'iesidenl ofllibe Playground Pl:oject securit.y in buildings and pOlice at ,
lhaIlco·s,ponsor.stbe ,evenl wilh Ilbe parades ..
,cityParb :Depanment. .oMOfIls and, The upSide as McGee notes: "You
Dad ' come, an" lhereare 10 many don"have 'to treklhrough an entire
,cameras fiashing,.andlhc eosnenes subwbanneighborhood." Simpl)'put.
aJC fabUJous.··· The children parade saysytnrngster Hom: "You get much
around Ihc lDQIIumentand then are more trick or treating.·J

'eopl. once :bell.v~ they" 'eould k..,thel, cattl. huhhy by h.ngl~\
boughs ,olth. ,mou,ntillinIsh "H inf,o'!t lofth. '.t.......

WASHINGTON I(AP)- Barbara
Bush.lhebuU of some of Ibc·runniest
;okesin .. Nated"Gun 21/'2. "Iheld no
grudge". iinvili. '• .w•.•...,.
LeslieNic~ 10. '1IIIe diDner'.1bc
White House.

"Naked GIlD 2 \12" opelll w.ilh I
Nielsen·.bum.bn.llJpo1icedetecti~
character kDot'tiDl • Barbara B·
lookalite cw£rQ he bo1u OUl of '.
While Ho JeIlrOOlD... IIalC
dinner,. ibea!ICC' - . '-, clubbiQ, ber
wilb,I.,' IdwIt.

:FIetnoc:b:_,offa ..... y in labe
mm'. finale.

'She kwed Ihc IIIOriet· aid: .Anna.
Perez,lbe (j .1ady ...... IeCI'eUIy.
"She laughed as brd as .. ybody
else."

Nonetheless. Ms. Perez said
Nielsen promised no fiunn)' :sUlffIt
Tuesday'.s dinner honorin.s Vacbv
Haw'cl,lhepresident ,of C:1..echos!ova·
'til.

SAVE Shopping Time
SAVE 'MONEY!

IEachweak,theM !Iocall .8upennal'kel8 fe.
ture added-value .dvenl18menla and circu-
lars HERE for your shopping convenience.

'HOMECOMING HOMELAND/F,URR' Wednesday
Brand

Thursday & Sunday I

Brand'
'THRIIFTWAY



30%Off
...:: ,..•..
... . _'4-14

"- , Reg. $10 b $20 _ 57 .. $1.
, 2-41, R.a. $20 10$25 $14 .. $17.50
GIrIII $'20 b $30 $14 .. $21
GIrII' 7-::r.. $20 'b $35 ri $.14 .. $3UO.
Pc!puIar, . • Colen lor·hoWay dr.ing. SAW .. to $10.50

30
-0 . , ,,'NT, tt.g. $2510 $34 $17.50 .. $2&10. . -, ' '4MIII!- GiitI' NT, Itg. $.20 b$28 $14.. mAO

I I ..,. .'" R.Q. $30 bW $20.99 .. ' to" ' 0-' ,Off, - "":.20,.,~$25.10$50 $17'SO .. ,$3,5
_ I GiiIt ~ ~ $20 10$35 _ $14 .. $21J1O
_ I . GirII.' 1-1', $25, 'b· $50, _.$17.50 .. $35

I :.:"' . ..:1to - ....,..··with a.MW~. 'ct.ar.. from anarray rJpapular .... f.aIuring Ihe Jathian ..... In- MVI .. 1O ' .









NO DO~ PAYMENT
I ~HOLil,DAr

LAYAWAY
See CCMI' lor ....



=1=....
$899
REG. $12.50. Add new color to
your wardrobe with a silk blend
tie. Choose from 0.1Ofted colon
and paltems. SAVE $3.50

~L~~~
colors. Men's one size 61s all.



a..... "' ...........'...................
'$1999

lEG. $30. Super Ioob for INn.n. chsa ~ i,made from a
Iri~ '1IanntI with ....
......... Iini'" for .... «no
ironing ..AQadId colen. ,MIn',
Ii_ 34-"2. SAW $10

,$1999
Il10. $32. ttoggo..- ~ I

m.. panta r.aiUnt a double
I~front. Made from· a tri- .
bI.nd Iabric for IGIY an. In

.auadld colon. Men', 0..
30-36. SAW $12



Air ..... 1.1......... AI...

REG.• $20. Our ATB-1or.19 II.,..,. ~ shirt is 1~ octYIi~ and
Natu .. w.sIIem IIylt ~ and pea~.zed snaps. In your c:l!oic. of
colon. Men's sizes 1..{'12·17. SAVE $t ,

IIG. $25. Am.ica'. favorite d..... j.an. Mode from· 1~.
~..., with four ....... and C*'IIWcrMM. Inauorllld colon.

a Men'. sial 32·,(2. SAW $7



$li 1199
, I I

If



.......... ,....... D••I. ,...... ..,. SAVE UP TO $8

SIZES4-7, lEG. $22.99 SIZES"1', lEG. $28.99 SIZES2ND, •• $31.99
I.eYilsd.nim jeans arw mode from· 10C& cotton _m with zi~ By, 1M pocbI. and ... ·t.gIi~Chooee from indigo
blue, .. blUe or black in on eIedric wash finish.. SA¥! UP10$1 . • "





IIOCK
CMII .. ,.. ....... ..., We•• " J.....

....'.sa.
R.g. $3510 $200 $2UO 10$140
Women'. and Junioq'
R.g. $29.9910 $165 $20.9910 $115.50

GIl .. fOfcaldwinllr wdw- with a nerwo· eoaI ar~· . from~. CIIOCIIe fran tid jad.Is, IeaIher
borNJen, wed bIenck and men. AI in popular and colors for 0 hot fathion look . Ie will notice.
M.n', tiws 36-"6 ancI S.M.l)CL WOIIWI'INzes • J 8. Junior .... 3-13, S,M,L SAW ~ $60

30%Off





CRACKERS
ZEST'

llIIit Two Please

WlI~"'1 PAllO
.... &~...

frol.I 'P'I
15'"OL

Can



• I

, I

_SEUl'-N'S
IIIIItTwe .....- -



· .'

XRHT
LIniI '.r Please

..................•2."------·-1-::---- - 'i

"

I

, , I

Each



. .'

.-Ib, ..
r- •

Bag

• I

. "

Colorado '
Gro"..

I 'I

1 " S8UC'Ie'M

- - -- - -- - - - --' - - - - - ~~
" . I'" I



~-,....ltn"11',-•••
..39C

"OUII11l
ITYlE

or BOSTON lUll SHOULDER
...'•• -- IROASTS

POll
STUIS

~149 lb.

CUDDY HONEY CURED



,
DECKER.DIID

co,.".,. ,S"""" III
Hoift'ltuul! -

Yo.'11 Lo""" &niItp III
. . Ho.tlmul!

. 12-OL '
,Pack. ··Ib•

. t
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